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postage must be nlsd

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
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Papers.

The index for the last volume of the Nxw.s is
ready for delivery, and is at the <isosl of any
of our subscribers who will be kind enough to
notify us to that effect.

ln returniug their papers, or changing their
addresses by removal or otherwise, our readers
are requdsted to see that the postmnaster stanips
the wrapper with his office stamp, tifus relieving

4 us of much trouible and time lost in hunting
over our books.

CANAOIAN ILLOSIRAiEO NEWS,
JIontroaI, 8atiù-day, Auzg. 24, 1878.

LORD DUFFERIN IN THE
TO WNSHIP.

The event of the week lim been the
triumphal advance of Lord and Lady
DuFFRRiN through the Tcowntiips--begin-
ning at Richmond and closing at St.
Johns. The daily papers haive given ful
particulars which we need not repoat, 'but
confine ourselves to the description of the
reception at Mountfield, a view of which
appeaus in our present issue along with
the portrgits of the, fair hostess and the
distinguiished host. We are aesured by
the Sherbrooke Gazette that the prepara-
tiona at Mountfield were on a scale com-
mnearate with the honour conveyed in
His Excellency's visit. The gateway to
the grounds iwas spanned with an ever-
green arcli, over which appeared the motto
"Cead Mille Faithe." Close to the gate-

way and inside the enclosure, were pitched
the tents of the military guard of honour,
(a self-imposedI task , we understand, on
the part of the niilitary officers residing in
Sherbrooke).

The grounds wore tastefully laid out,
the flowers and shrubbery-embracing
many ne w and rare varieties-producing a
very pleasing effect. Among these we
would mention a flue specimen of the
Shaddock, a variety of the Orange tree
found in the West Indies and the gift of
Mr. Hale, who breuglit it from that
country. A Japanose Ivy is another rare
cnrie)sity of the vegetable kingdoni woll
worthy of mention, which is te be found
here. Nor mu.st we forget to mention an
infant specimen of one of the manimoth
trees of the Yosemnite Valley, California,
which occupies a promnibent position on
the, spacions lawn, This giant tree in
ernbryo is the gift of Mr. DF.WDNEY, the
member of Parliarnent from British
Columbia, and is one of three which that
gentleman bruit with hin from Cali-
fornia Wo thia couutry. Tt wus duly trans-
planted intu NMr. BROOKS' grounds on the
240th April lust, the event being con'-
memorated by a sil1ver gardenù trowel with
the above- date neat.ly engraved thereon,
and kept by Mr. BRO-iKS as a memento. Int
further rernembrance of this event, the
following lines were composed by ene of
our rnost briliant teay e, tr

1The CANÂDJAN 1ILLUSTRATE]> NEWS is pub.
tished by MTEE Bu itL D-DBE5BÂATBLTRuo-
ORAPHIC AND PUBL18RING COMPANrY on the
followin conditions-: 84.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $450 if net paid strictly in advance.
18.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Strike deep thy reets about the rooks
That mû.e the basic of aur land,
That thou, whatever tempeut &bocks
Thy branche, mayest firmly stand.
We pledge tby growtb lu generous wine;
We plant the Pine!1 we plant the Fine1

Saine banda net yonng touch thee to-day,
Saine keep the tender linger tipe
0f Yenth ; and corne are stili ai play
Like this nov planted Pine-but clips-
May Yenth snd Ags alue be thine-
We plant the Fine ! ve plant the Plue 1

Breathe native airs frein Western wildo,
Shine warmestrays of Estern skies,
We'll guard De scafety like a child's
Till ctrong and stately it chall rie,
The Great Duke af Its noble lino-
We plant the Fine!9 we plant the Fine!

Saine heada stili dark chall tam ta gray,
God keepour heartsa aU youUift tili.
And yeuth wili Iearn a graver. way-
Incline our hearts te bear 1hy ii,
And there may ruse anether lHno
Beneath the Fine! beneath the Fine!

And came glad day 'twixt green of Spring
And gold et Autumn, I may stray
And hear thoe happy vetees ring
That 1 receil vith joy alwv--'
Happy if tbey remember mine,
Beneath theoPFine! beneath the Fine 1

The residence of Mr. BROOKS, which i8
one of the most elevated sites in Sher-
br*ooke, commands a niagnificent view of
the beautiful St. Francis River, as well as
cf the surrounding country, and ie, with-
out doubt, in ev6ry respect, the finest resi-
dence ini Sherbrooke.

On entering the front hall, the prepara-
tions for the reception of the Vice-iRegal
party are seen on every band., The vesti-
bule is a miniature of Canadiau n rio-sities,
embracing among other things a black
bear, a pure white goat skin frein British
Columbia, and a inonster salmon, the lat-
ter a trophy captured by Mr. BROOKS on
the Metis last summer.

The spacious hall is lined on eitlier side
with floral decorations and bizarre articles,
while two immense mythelogical oul paiut-
ings adoru the walls, one representing Io,
Argus and Mercury, Jo having been chan-
ged by Jupiter into a cow, while Argus is
being lulled to sleep by Mercury; the
other painting represents Apollo pursuing
Daphue, at the moment the latter is being
transformed into a laurel brandi by her
father Wo baffle lier pursuer.

The north-easterly room on the flrst
floer was fitted up as the reception rocin,
and thougli devoid of costly articles cf
household furniture, was a marvel cf
beauty and neatness. The floral display
was among the finest we have ever wit-
nessed, while appropriate mottos with the
coat cf armes and monograin cf LORD DUF-
FERIN, together with portraits cf Lord
and Lady IDUFFERIN, were arrainged
censpicuously on the wvallis. The flier
was inlaid. The library contained arti
des cf virtu' and Thdian and Japanese
curiosities, as did also the hall on the
,second flooî". On the wall imniediately
facing the entrance Wo the lihrary, wvas
«I bUst Of SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD,
the polîtical chieftain cf Mr. BROOKS.
'[lie room iminediately over the reception
rooni was appropriated te the use of Lord
and Lady DUFFERIN, and was arranged
tylit a view Wo thoir every comfort; a
Chinese sereen frem the Philadeiphia
C_'entennial Exhibition, a beautiful piece
of- workmanship, eccupying a pieninent
place in the room. Their travelling as-
sociates, Col. and MUrs. LITTLETON, and
Capte. WARD and HAMILTON, lis Aide-de-
Camps, occupied roems contigueous.

Previous to their departurp, Lady IDUF-
ERIN, assisted by Lord DuFFERiN, planted
a native pine within the grouinds as a me-
inentô-of their visit.

Wife is the daUgliter cf the late ELEÂZAF
CLARKE, iEsq., Revenue Inspector and
Higli Constable, Sherbrooke. Mr. BRooKts
wus called Wo the Lower Canada Bar in
1854, and was elected Batonnier of the St.
Francis Bar in 187,5. He was first re-
turned Wo Parliament for Sherbrooke in
1872, and agamn in 1874, on both occasions
by acclamation. There is ne ene whe it
more marked at Ottawa for his ability,
impartiality, and polished mannars, than
the hand-seme and intellectual member for
8herbroeke.

O UR ILL USTRA TIONS.
VIEWS OF HALFX.-We caîl attention to

the general view of the city of Halifax which we
publish in the present number, along with three
other emaller sketches. In subeéquent nunibeis
we shaîl give a few more sketches of this fine oid
city, with which oui" readers are generally ac-
quainted.

CHINESE OPIUM SMOKERS.-From the thea-
tre te the opium-den je but a short st .p in China
Town. He do we get there, aîud Wh ere is it?
No eue of us cau tell, furher than this-that me
follow oui" guide biindly through a iietwork of
passages, narrow allays, with the rough cobble-
etone pavement under oui" feet, and allaye that
have ne pavemnent but the refuse filth of China
Town; that we grope and feel oui" way after the
giimmering star of his littie candle-end, and,
turning a corner, coma suddenly upon a dimly
lighted window, braast-high fromn the ground ;
that hie pushes open a lom, battered door, and
straightway following the motion of bis hand,
wîe arc standing in thc Chiuainan's paradise.

Such a little, close, stiling dan as it is!
Eight or ten feet square, baraly high enougli for
a tali mni to stand in, and with every inch of
its whitewashed ceiliuîg and roughly boarded
wails blackaned with emoke and greasy with dirt
Stripe of red paper-the Chinese prayers-are
pasted about, b ut that is the only attempt at
décoration. Around three sides of the mal
runs a narrow shaîf, scantily covered with ragged
înatting, upen which the smekers lie, packed
with heads and feet togethar like sardines in a
box; soea ith their blouses rolled up for pil-
lows, soe with blocks of îvood or bundies of
rags indar their shining yellow pates. Undar
the shaht are rough compartutents or bunke,
each holdingen, or semetimes two meut, coiled
up, in the smiat possible space. In the mid-
die cf the den burtus a single lamp, which throws
euîly a little disk of sick]y -light upon the table
where it stands ; ail the corners are in black
shadew, nmade dimmer and more uncertain by
the films aîîd eddies of blue emeoke mhich hang
heaviiy in the air. Weird flashes from their
pipes *shine upoit the nten's faces, and bright-
au and fade as their breathe kindie them -mith
the bleck shadems, the swimming veapors, and
the gleams cf iight upon strenge, uncanny, yai-
lom faces and haf-humn glittering ayas, the
whoia picture seenis stoenfo apnrmaf
the " Inferno." e fe'a-pnraao

We pause at the door te speek te the only
sxnokeu' mite seems at yet in full possession cf his
senîsés, and wvho glances askance at us with a
pair ol" brtght, watchful eyes. He is a big
powerful Chinaixan, spotlessly dressed in a dlean
white shirt stili freeh in its folde, with hie pig-
tail coilad up like a smooth black eneke, and hie
head resting comfortabIy upon the neat roll cf
bis dark louse. Baside him is the opium-
smokers apparatue, the square tray, centaining
a gass lamp, and a tiny herut box, fi lied withte opium paste ; in bis moutit is the long bant-
bec statut, with its curions stone bowel screwed
half.mey up, which haieheids iin bis long, listless,
thin fingers ;tite ether hand, lookiuîg ika carvad
yellow iveu'y in thc Iaîîîpiight, is husy working
the lump of opium into the bowl at tîte end cf
a long mire. Ha glaîîce>stup tt us with tminkliiig
eyes, but neyer nuoves the pipe frottu bis lips, ner
stops the itiechautical motion cf bis riglt lîand.

"WhIy do you sniokc tîtat horrible stufi " r
asks ene beitevoeat; but injudicieus visiter.
Ha simply look@ at liter and gives. a short laugh
belutîl tte beboonl-iteni.

" Have snîokaè ?" lha says l>litely, taking a
fresh luntp cf opiunm front the little box, antd
holdiitg it to the candia-flemae for an instant.
-"No h urtea Chinainen, ne hurtea Melican
lady !

But tite Malican lady declines, and 1Nr ever
afterwards regrets that ahe did se. Our" friend

114,

- ECHOES FROY LONDON.
EIGHT thousand pounde is te ha epent ini re-

ipairing and ra-decerating the Raform Club.

TEE preparatieus fer placing the great Egyp-
tien obelisk on its padestal are now se far com-

Spleted that it may ha axpacted te be in sitit in
the course cf a feir deys.

AMOm; the othar thousand and oee chemes
and projacts te mhich the "neir departure " in

1our policy in'the East has givan rise is oeate ha.
rcalied the - Bank of Asia Miner."

AN immediata reduction in the strength cf the
British fleet on the China station is te, be ma.de,
and the whola cf the shipe which mare lately
ordered thare under suddan p ressura, both fromn

>the Meditarranean and the East Indiem, miii be
> ithdrawu.

1 THE piano bas got into thae treats. An ertiat
nom goas about London-whoe pianc is dramu
by a pcny-ha site down and doas hie Rubin-
stein, &c., before an admiring crowd. Hie locks
are long and uncombed, and hi eyes roll.

THERE are at this moment the uupracedented
numbar cf tltirty-three ironclads in commission,
besides many unarmourad frigates and corvettes
of receuit construction. 0f the ironclads in com-
mission, fourteen are in the Meditarranpan, and
fifteu are in the Particular Service Squadron
and First Rasaerva.

SiNCR Barham discovered a rhyme te " Me-
phietophalas," nebody ought te despeir cf fiud-
in arhyma teany word undar the sun. "Cup
cf cofl'aa iass " mas Barham's rhyme, and it is a
good cita ; yet a mould-be poet offered te giva
the peet laureate a full cask cf Cyprus mine if
hae moulti suggast a rhyma to Cyprus. Lord
Winchilsea bas found 1 «vip',rous "-

Decidedly- meak, but undoubtedly vip'reus,
Are the peacemongars' eneers at the cession of

Cyprus.

LoRD ELCHO said that hae had met Hobart
Pacha, mho complained thet hie precise view cf
the harbour capacity cf Batoum mes net yet un-
deretocd, and ha had handed him a mrittan stete-
ment, mith permission te read it te the House
if ha pleaseti. The memorandum vas te the af-
fect that though tmalve or thirteen Ship might
lie in the barbour in safety, " if lashed with
many cheins," they woiuid tae six heurs te
move eut of port, sud in the meentime tbay
uniglit ha bombardad froni mithotît by a fleet
that hati command cf the e, whist from thair
position they meulti ha unebie te return the fire.

THrE Amarican Freemascue Knight Tempiare,
who are et present on a visit te this country,
are te ha weicnmed by their Landeon brethren et
a banquet in Frttemasons' Tevern. The fraternel,
feeling betireen the Masonie bodies cf America
and the methar country miii ha iucreased mben
it becomes generally known that the reprasenta-
tive Lodge of Nem York Stata has juet decided
te fellom the exemnple 'of the Gran 1 Lodges cf
Scctland and Eugleud in affirming thet they cmn
hold ne Masenic rituel as regular vhich ex-
cludes the acknovledgment of e Supreme Being.

MR. J. T. TuemÂs, e deep-saa diver, who re-
cently maîketi, in a diving-dre.ss, frein Green-
mich Pier te the Isle cf Doge, under the Themes
andi back, intende, next meek, te juinp
into the matai" from a iighter off Greenwich
Pier, antd malk, mithout ceming te the surface cf
the mater, te North Weolmich Gardens. Ha mil
entai' the mater at 6 p. m., autd contemplates ar-
riviug at the gardene in tirehours. Thomas bas
aise annouied hie intention by placard, mhen
time and tide serves, te laap frem the parapet cf
London Bridge, and maik te Gravesand, a dis-
tance cf thirty miles, mithout coming up from
the *bed of the river.

A PROJECT for axploring the North Poe in e
bahloon bas been seriouely entertaineti. A bal-
boon, it ie urgeti by the supporters cf the echeme,
is proof ageinet ice end tempeets. To obtain e
victory over the Peler climata it is only neces-
eary that it should pesess an ascansionel force
sufficiently durable, sud this prcbiem is elreedy
satiefacterily solveti. The aerenaut, on the
other baud, mould net, it je au-gueti, ha exposed
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AN advértisement appéars in thé î'-pera whi6,

wé ought net te look at witbout uneasiness, an
evén a touch ofashamé. IL is issued in thé nain
of thé Archbisbop of Canterbury, sud it alége
that great éxertien will hé uéedéd to keép froi
starvation thé wives and families of théeunenc
thé réserves who havé been recéutly sent boni
Théesmen are anddéuly cast upon thé world
Evén thé pittancé tbéy reéived whilé servirj
new cesses. Théir work bas béén takén b:
otbéra, sud their placés filled. Tlîey go back il
thousanda of instances te desolaté homes, théi
furnituré sud théir very clothes having beén dis
poaéd of by their wivea for thé barest uecéssari*
of life. Thé Primate thérefore appésis t(fipatriots " Le aid him in réliéving thé déstiti
tien, sud toeunake again thé homes which havy
héén se wrtchédly demolisbed.

* AmERicAN rifienuén seeni Le hé having iL a:]
their own way just at prsnt-théy are crtainI3
ail thé rage. Two of Lhem, botb ruarvellousl3
gond aheté, appear every evéniug at the
Aquarium, Westminster, sud their performance,

alhogh apparéntiy daugerous, is réslly very
wondérful. Tbey firé at potates placéd ou eacl
other'sb andsansd heads, put ont iigbted cigars,

-and show in many différent ways Lhe éxtruor-
diuary accuracy of théir airu. Lt is scarcelya
pléaigexhibition, bécause s bad 8bot would
certil cost eue of théru bis life t btLhé'
seen to havé perfect confidence in éach other,
ansd thé cooluesa théy exhibit tends te réassure
thé public that thére is really ne difllculty in
accomplishing thé féat. t àisasid, howéver, that
they keep a pretty sharp look-out aftér esch
othér during thé day, as thé lightést excesa on
thé part of eithr-an unsteady baud or shaken
nérves-migbt result in a fatal accident, if, in-
déed, an accident iL could hé cslléd.

THE ADVANTAGES 0F ILL-HEAL Ti,
Wé sbonld imaginé that one of thé first

généralisations attemptéd in thé youth of the
wold by thé growing mind of man was, that
pain sud disease were absoluté sud uumitigated
miafortunés. We bavé no méans of kuowiug

*whe was thé bold man ivbo first hurat away
freai thisasccepted ruth and conceivéd thé ides
of Seeking in anffering "s gain Le match."
Thé author of thé Book of Job bas perbaps as
good a dlaimi as auyoué to this henour, but who.
e vér iL was, iL may hé sssu.méd that thé con-
veniént ides was soon taken np by thé parions
of thé period in their character of général pur-
veyors Of consolation. Lu past imés thé cléri-
cal profession are said te havé knowu more of
physielogy than théy do nOW-a véry obvionspossibility-aud thus in thé firat instance thé
specific influencé of ill-héalth upon, thé mmnd
may bavé béert kept distinct froni thé influence
of miafortune in général. Lt must, bowevér,
seen bavé lest this distinctive chhractr;- at any
raté, at thé preaeut imé wé might ssfély chal-
lenge thé twe Housés of Convocation te foreteli
thé spéifie mental effécté likély te hé producéd
in a given casé réspectivély by a rétroflexéd
organ, asesvère nénralgia, a disappoiutméut in
love, or a failure in thé city. At thé saine ime
iL must hé coufésaéd that thé question bas béén
e<uallyuéeglécted by thé docter, sud excépt for
Wéndlî Holmes' généralisation about dîséase
aboyé thé dispbragin béiug a8sociatéd with
hopéfulusan sd diséasé hélow iL with despair,
wé kuow of ne attempté at eithér observation,
expérimént, or induction on thé subjet. Sud-
den conversations have, iudeed, béen jocularly
attribntéd te thé timely exhibition of a geutle
purgative, and othér ingénieus speculatieus of a
similar kiud havé héén brougut eut from timé
te time frrai behiud thé seréen of suonymity.
Fnrthér, thé subjet bas béén more fnlly worked
eut in casés whéré the mental efféct of bedily
conditions passes the bonndaa-y liné of sanity
sud convéys thé patient inte thé banda of thé
alieniâs. But doctera kuow littie baLer than
the clergy what special toué of mind is apt
te hé asSOciated, say, with acrofula or riekets,
or te hé prodnced by cancer or cousumption.
Thé éffécté may possibly hé so sligbt that %ue
may have Le wait for a mental micro phoué hé-
fora Lhéy eau hé sufficiéutly intensifié& Le affect
our sénsoria, but thé ime will doubtiésa corne
when many mental éccéntricitiés will losé half
their objectiouablénesssud soe mental excel-
lences haîf théir charm héecausé we can référ
Lbém, with ouly tee great crtainty, eacb te an

* uncontrollable bodily condition.
When we speak of thé advautagéa of ill.

héalth, we are tbiuking cbiéfly of thoe mental
excellences wbich iare oftéas wa hop- te how

eh bas bis attention forcibiy dxrawn te the p beii
id mena of bise wu body by pain and aufferim
nue As long as thé buman machine works amooth

seand without effort, it is ail but unconscious
mits own existence ; but as aoon as it begins

of creak and groan under ita task, it is apt te i
le. corne over-conscious of iLs work, and to spend i
d. energy in mental introspection. Hence follc
'g two résulté. In the first place, the invalid b

îy cornes more versed in the mécbanismn of ment
n processés than in their external connequence
ir Ré differs from healthy men in paying regai
s- rather te thé state of feeling produced by a sei
es sation, than. to thé ontward expression of thý
o staté of feeling. Iu thé second place, it folIov
u- from-his énforced inactivity that thé iuvalic
e stock of inductions is chiéfly founded on h

subjective expériences, and niot, as in thé cai
with other men, on thé observation of thé aeý

Il of others. Thesé two charactéristica are almoi
[yessential factors in thé growth of two excelle]

y, qualities in man-sympathy and humour, neitbi
eof wbich, it would seem, can éxiat in iLs moi

subtie forai where the wholé Lone of mind is(
an objective charactér. Wé are far freai wisl

h ing to tracé ail sympathy and ahl humour to
1,pathological cause, but it appéars to us that
r-condition of ill.health often givés Lo thésé quai

a ties a character which théy would net othérwis
d P055é55.

y Instances in favour of, or in opposition te, thiview will ccur to everyone, but thé lives c
.e poetésud humoriste supply ns perhaps. with tb

beet material for forming an opinion regard
i ng iL. WbaL especially strikes us in conuec

ion with thé peeté is that thosé who have be
of vigorous health bave written for thé mos
part objeçtive poems, while thé invalids amiongs
tbém bavé- given us verses whoae chief distin c
tivé féaturé is sensibility. Thé one cas des
more with thé actual, the other with thé idéal
Compre for instance, thé vétérans Chaucer an(
Goethe ith thé censtimptives Shelley, Keats
and Schiller. Wé are much inciined te regari

tthé wll.knewn " «Résignation" of thé last nanec
cpoét, beautiful as iL is, as a purely pathologicaý

production. Again in thé case of thé bumor.
isté, iL is a soemewhat suggestive fact thai
Sterne, Lamb, and Hood wére ail sufferers fronr
congenital maladies. We confine ourselves ti
mentioniug thèse few authors, bécause bath
théir writings and thé circuaistancés of Lheii
livés are familiar to us ail, but numerous in.
stances may. hé fouud amengat lésa known niern
ail poiuting to thé saine truth. Tt is, indeéd,a
popular generaisation that poétry goés baud-mn
hiand with a feeble organization, and wé have
ne doubt that if they had dared people would
h1 ave applied to thé poété a.définition very sîmi.
lar to that which they havé given te thé tailors.
Furtiier, iL is flot only amongat public men thai
a généralisation as to thé effécts of ill.healtb
bas béén populsrly, though unconsciously, made.
Even inpiate wé often héar iL remarkéd how
much=ileshas improved a certain pérson. Ne
eue can have failed to observé how in certain
cases prolonged ill.health has chsuged a brusque
and self-ceutéred woman into a geutie and syru-
pathîismng one, and grafted on a careless and over
héarng man thé virtues of kindlinéss and con-
sidération for others. If tuhs e , diséase can.
flot hé thé unmitigated miafoituné that thé
healthy are apt to imagine it. If wé consider
thé whole case, it muet hé coufemsd that éven
ill.béalth bas ité advautages.

THE REFLEX EFFEUT 0F
ACTING.

Thé deatb of Charles Matbéws--a most ré.
grettable évent, for withiu a limited range hée was
an admirable artist-reminds us of a curieus
lacuna, in thé hi8tory of thé Stsge. There doés
not exist, se far as we know, certainly theré
doese fot exiat in Eniglish, anythiug like a good
autebigraphy by an actor, a ifé describing thé
intellectual and moral effet of tbe profession np-
on thé actor's self. Thia effect ahould hé great.
Thé werld beliévés much, and wé thiuk Justly,
in thé effect of books, snd swallow ureedily
storiés of groupa of boys made bandits bi- Sehil-
ler's "'Robbérs," and évéry now and tiien pro-
poses te prohibit "penny dreadfula ; " and thé
effect of reading muet hé sligbt comparéd withl
that of acting. Lt insimply impossible that a
man gifted with thé sympathies essential to an
acter should hé abbé to réalize many characters
se conupletely te himself that héie au répreséut
thém te otbera, and maké théru laugh or weep
with bis témporary self, without these cbarac-
térs exérciiinacineé ffeet upon hie mmnd;- sud
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0- charactér. Hé hécame, as life went on, more chéér np," said Nunu, "lit's a long lanethat bas'9. and more thé kind of benignant but ovér-statély ne turning, and wbo knowa but yen may hé uit
'y and céremonieus grandée that hée loved te repré- thé Lurning point of you- luck ?"f sent, ré rddal about hiai fremai certain I dou'L sec any show for botter timés, s. farto héight, as bis subjects, and met thé endlesa as I arn cencérnéd," repliéd Bennett gloomuly.e-difficultiés of hie careér witb a feeling whicb al- IL was then théera, forpenny papers, Lwo ofsto y képt hiru. chéerful, sud which could net which, thé Sun sudTraSueript, bad héénw hé diatinguiahéa freai beuigu condescénsion te- startéd in New York, and were .gétting alongwards thé créditera, supers, patrons, sud other swimumingly.i1 stupid people with s right toeéxist who kept IlHow mach money will it také te start sgtrying te rufflé bis senérity. IL bas now aud paper thé aizé of thé Sun ?" inquired Nunn.d then bappenéd to au acter to play aspart se wéll IlIf I had $500 in cash, I could do i," re-
1- that thé publie neyer cessés te démand iL, sud pliéd Bennett.ýt bie hiaisélf bas hégun te confuas te an infinenesIl"Gentlemen," said Nunu, addrmasiug thsé
ýs arising froru a repetition whicb perpléxéd sud assémbled compauy, Illet us Bennett upworried bis mmnd. W do net kaow if thé say- I'l béad thé aubscriptien with a bundred do-ýs iug sttributed Mrs. Dieu Beucicault is truc or lars."enet, but it éxactly represénts our point. Her Théré wus a cheerful reapouse. Old Toms représentation of thé dark "#Colléen" iu thé Reynelds snbscribed fifty, sud thén sud ther.ýtColleen Bawn se charnued ail London that the thé monéy was ruade up sud an article drawu,tpiece, perhaps thé béat mélodrama, evér written whéreiu Bennett pledgéd hiaiseif te cenduet ther te have ne génins in iL, wént ou for hundreds New York Heraid, thé nomne settléd upon fort of nighté, antil at last thé actrésa declared hé thé paper, as4 a purély indépendeut shoot;,f muet stop, that lier brain was growing coufused, sud thîs was théenorgin of oeeof thé Mest. sud that Ilshé bégan te hé uncértain whethér lucrative uéwapaper establishmients in thé world.*L shé was acting thé Colleen Bawn, or thé Colleén
iBawn was acting Mrs. Boucicault." Wé bavé
*heard Aniéricans say that tbéy believéd that moot

perfect of actera, Mr. Jefferson, was distiuctiy MILITAÂR Y PRO TECTION.
modifiéd in charactér, sud for thé hétter, by bis To the Editor Of the ILLUSTitATE! Nics9 endiésa répétitions of Rip Van Wiukle ; sud

fcértainly iL is difficult te concéive how a mau Siu,-I réad with pléasure your article in thécould créate tbat character, sud thén pass bia NEws of l7th mast., on thé subject ef "Our*lifé in représéuting iL, without imbibing in aoe Military System, " sud I agréé with lyen that itdégrée iLs essential qualities, thé spirit of is a véry bard maLter te supprs disturbaucés1humorous tolérance sud sensé of thé puzzle of In aylcality with thé aid of thé voluntéerdaily life. But eue wants direct évidence of forcé. A more loyal set of men de net éxiat underthat. Dees Mr. Irving «.fer éxample, find. that any Govérnaent ini thé world than our noblewhéu hée bas héen acting Harulet for fifty uights voluntééra, sud I trust Lhéy will no e hScUldthé touéeof bis owu muner mmnd hss become more eut again te shoot down théir féhow-tewnsmen.or léss Hamietian? Wé ssy léssa bcausé, of I would go héyond yen in suggesfing that acourse, thé chance of au influence of répulsion mémorial hé at once got up sud sent home te thémuet alwaya éxiat, sud wé can imagine an acter British Premier wbo ia quité alivé te sidinghsting ambition more bécausé hée was évery thé colonies sud cemeuting thé bond bis pré-,uight a Richard III., or growing graver hécanse décessera weré auxious te sever, asking fer fivefor part of évery day hée was Mercutie. Liston's or six régiments of regular troops, eue te héincessant playing of fools belped, in ail bunian qnarteréd at Halifax, eue in Québec, eue inprobability, te maké of him thé dépréséd Evan- Montreal, eue in Ottawa, sud anothér in Tor-geliiéalieh was: sud wé could bardly imaginéeonte, sud eue dividéd hétwééu Kingston sudMr. Irving léss alivé te thé useléssus of reli- L ondon. What use would two companies bégieus formalism héecause hée hsd played for te su ppress a eot ? sud béfore thé régimentsévéuty nights as Louis Xi. Conld a man set ceuld hé got togéther, s towu might hé destroyedProspero every day for a yéar sud net acquiré and sackéd.
sométhing,howéver little,of thé dignified sérénity Wé ivé in moméntous imes wben Ceai-cf nind, of thé sensp of thé power posséssed by munuism appeara toe hé xtéuding itsélf threughthé immaterial Le rule matérial circumstauees ? thé world, sud it béhoves thé frieuda of lawOr could hée hé Jaques for a yéar, auck.uot tend sud. ordér te hé preparéd for any sud éveryte mélancboly refléctivénésa ? IL bas oftéu béén emérgeucy.
rémarked that men te whom lifé sééma unréal, Trusting that these few suggestions wiIl netwhehav a énof thé histrioniceélément in iL, hé takén amis@, sud will fn a place in théare thé léast dépendablé uf mankind ; sud of columus of your excellent paper,ail foiblt-s, absence of depéndabienesla théeue I havé thé boueur te hé, sir,mont fréquent with an acter. May neL that hé
increaséd by bis baif-dubiéty whetber lhé is him- Your ohédient servant,
self or that ethér man whom évéry uight hée J. G. D.séema, te a watcbiug audience, Lo be ? Cau Mr. Ottawa, Auguat 19Lh, 1878.Charles Mathéws havé sepaarated bimuelféuntirély________
froin thé Sir Charles Cldtran,of whom thé
littié girl said that she did net admire that Mr. HOW T IGÀSN .Mathews, hée wa ss lazy, sud ail tbreugh théeOW T IN OGplay was only bimsélf. la Mr. Jefferson évér "Sincé singiug us so geod a tbing,quite sure, as hée waiks ubout, that Schneider is I wish ail men weuld l.arn Le oing."notet ah is hééla? That thé long répotition of a Thèse doggérel huées. affixéd by NilLiam *dramatie charactér will maké certain physical Byrde te soe songe pnblishéd 800 bears agoý,manuerisas ding te an acter for mionths, sud are true sud applicable te our times, Te aut horévén years after hée bas discontiuued thé par- givea thé following briéf reasens fer persuadingfarmnace, is quité crtain-just watcb Mr. évéry eue to emute sing:.Sothéru as Garrick-and why net mental man-nerisais ton ? Wss théré ne tracé of Lady Mac- 1. I is a kuowiédgée euily taunght and
héth's nature, ne iron of résolve in Mrs. Siddous, quickly léarned, whére th ère is a. gzdmaster
even theugh abé bad acted tragédy, an sud sud an apt achelar.
cially that ragédy, se long that she could net "l2. Thé exercisé of su is *deligtfal tegeL rid of bei- grandeur in private lifé, sud ap» nature, sud geod te presré the héalth of mn.paléd ai) uuhappy waitér with- "l8. IL doth atrengtiien ail parts of thé bréast,

Yeu've broughtmé watsr, boy! I aaked for béer, and doth open the pipés.
The spéculation, though it may seem. of little -I~l 4 t i8 a singular good remedy for a stutter-
importance, is of rare intéréat te studénté of thé îng sud stamméring i thé speech.
UUnwUI minu, and souiévidence about it mlight
greatly affect education, more particularly by
determining tutors as to the Jesuits' contention,
the utility of an enforced attitude of miud in
moulding thé inner character ; but solid evidence
can only hé obtainéd when some considerable
actor, himasîf a man able enough and cofl5cious
enough to trace the workings of his own mind,
shall delight thé world and keelp his memory
fresh by giving us hi8 autobiography.

TRE BullTifOFÂ GREATJOURNAL.
It was in a dark and dingy room in a pot

house on Thames streét, New York, some forty-
four years ago, that the New York HercsZd wss
brought into existence. The houise was kept by
an old Englishman, namned Tom Reynolds, and
was noted for superior aie and the style in which
Weloh rarebit wss servsd. It wau a miscellaneous
company that assembled one evéning- composed
of Ainericana, Engliali and Scotchmen-and
probably the inoat impecunious in the crowd
was James Gordon Bennett. He had furmerly

ben employed on the. Courier and, Enquirer. as
aWashington correspondent; but the managing

editor and himseif had a difficulty and hé ha
bée for some time ont of a situation, and wau,
to ail intents and purposés, in a bard-up con-
dition.

Mr. Nunn, the then celebrated pionoforte
maitufacturer, was a constant visitor to the
bouse, and, moreover, ho wau a friend to Ben.
nctt, who, upon the nigbt in question, appéared
to be more than usually deprésséd in spirits.

Il Take apother toby of aie, old feUlow, aud

"5. Lt ta the béat méans to procure a perfect
pronunciation, and to make a good orator.

"6. It is the only way to lcnow wbere nature
hath bestowed the benefit of a good voice ; whioh
gift is so rare, as thés. is not one among a thou-
sand that bath it ; and in many that excellent
gift is loat, bécanse théy want art toeéxpress
nature.

Il7. There is flot any music of instruments
whatsoever comparable te that which is mnade of
thé voices of men, wberé the voicPs are gond
and the same well sorted and erdéréd.

Il8. Thé botter thé voice in the meeter it is te
honour and serve (3od thérewith ; and the voies
of man is cbiefiy to hé érnployed to that end."

Quaintly as this is put by Master Byrde, onecaunot hlp thinking f Sh -spaes dictum ,
"Mac virue i 'if' "Of course, if an apt..

scholar witli the rare voice of one in a thoussnd
study with diligence under a geod master, thé
resitt is a f% regone conclusion ; but, beliéving
as 1 do, that 999 ont of 1,0)00 people rnay have
passably fair voices anid sufficient natural musi-
cal capacity te be ablé to expérience & nover-
failing deiight anîd solace in the exorcise of
singing, if propérly dlirected, 1 i pste 557y
a few words oitte ujetof1rop o sn
Song." tesbeto" 0 esa

HAMI1LToN Ti MÂNiuFA*CTURINO Co.-Laté«t
styles of Scarfs for the Fall-Boaconéfehj,
Pasha, Salisbury, Biuinardk, . Qrsobhoff..
Thé Whoeséale Trade only mnppled. HaauJflto.,
Tie XAXUfacturing Oomp.ay, Hamiltoui QOtt,
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MNR. E. T. BRO)OKS,
MilS. E. T. BROOKS.

The 108U of Lord and Lakdy 1)uffprin audt theîr suite duririg the late Vice ilegal visit to Sherbrooike.
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comfortably in for third prize séveral lengthis
behind Wallace Ross, wlioge victory over the
othor competitors was as complete and easy as
Hanlan's over himi. MeKen continued tofollow
Lutker to the end, both keeping up good paceand finishing orh n ifth respectively, the
Pittsburger coming in for hearty encouragement
towards the end, lie and McKen having rowed
a pluoky race from beginning to end. Elliott
was sixtb, Plaisted, Morris and Coulter easing
up and nnt being placod. The time given offi-
cially is 28.12.

THE LONADON SEASON.
May, June, sud July now forma the Louidoi

Season, wlici. appears to ho getting stricter an(
more lirited ase time goes ou. Probably econq
my liase sorneting to do withî it, for within tli
hast twenty years habits of extravagance have)s
muci increaeed thuat thie coet of one hall je thui
of a haîf a dozen a quarter of s century ejuco.

It je not, iowever, that the fasiion eas anè
drinks more tian it did Oui tic contrary, th("itgrand world," as it je somtimes csibed, lis
made it correct behaviour to et ase little as pos
sible, and to drink hase.

.lndeed, it frequently hiappons at a hall in s
city tiat the bottles of wuue cousumed arE
oasuhy counted. But it je tihehuxury of tic oyeç
which lise made the Lonîdon Seseon 80o very ex.
penisive. No lady tiinke of wearing one dresf
twice ini the saune eociety.

Granted tiat a ducliess gives tirea balle ina
season, auîy gueet attendiug aIl thremuset show
oach tixue in s different toilette.

Tien, again, the more item of cnt flowers is
far more cotly thian wuîs the eupper iteoif a score
yeare sinco, wie wax ig isbcm ut
serion ui îestion. teâkR:; ut

It s, wevr, n te PrkRotenRow, the
Ladies' Ml-ali htyon will-tbat the
essence of the London easouu je to be fonnd,
and, aboyealah upon the hast two Saturdaye in
June, and the ast Wednesday n the mothe of
May, June, and Jnly.

D5roll, indeed, it je that wbore tic very per-
faction of tiose repreeenting tie London es-
son are to ha fouud, thora also may be discover-
ed the pooreet of the poor.

The duchesje in thie drive, emiling bore,
avoiding a doubtful aequaiutance thora, by pro-
tending flot to sep, snd cuttiug an acquaiutane
no longer doubtfnl with a deliberate stare.

Lady Editi, the ducluess's dauglite r, ie ou the
Mile, telling lier half-bred horse to " Corne up,
lu yboues."9

And Lord Adoîphus, tic duchees'e son, iu tie
Guards, is loaning over the iron rail, 80 true te
fashion, that heolias given up ridiuig in the Row,
like moet otier very Young mon of fashion, ex.
actly as these samne very Young men have given

Up dancing.
Meanwhile, thorea way iii the siadow, je

honoat Jack Brown, the linge Guardernan, miik-
img love to uuconecious Mrs. Smith'e nurse-
maid, wliose Young charges bave fraternized
with a street Arab, and are dreuciing tliam-
salves with djrt pies, to the linge deliglit of that
sie gutterling.

And tiahre, far away in tie open, lying on hie
chest or back, as tic case may ho, leope and
&welters in the sun the real Britishi rougi wio, ase
ho turne over an oye, may sec a prince galhop
paet, exactly asethe prince unsy sec hir, and
wonder what kind of an animal it perebance
niay ho.

Hyde Park ie ouly perfect, weatlier spart,
when every chair je taken, wlien tic Prince je
coming down tie ride-not showing too perfect-
hy in the saddlo, it muet be admtted-aud tie
Most popular woman in Eugland, the Princes
of Wales, je seen, quite uuîaecornpanied, driving
tiat coupla of poxies ini a bow carniage, ahi ofwhici have hecome historical, and wilbecome
more 50.

A year or' two silice thce Park was not conu-
photo witiout the «"I)uchuess. " But it muet be
admitted that tie appearance of ticeItussian
primaes, in s igi carniage, with policemen by
way of autriders, snd policemen behind, nover-
treated a very favourable effèct.

The Park now fille witlî the fashion twice a
day in the London easou-before lunch sud ho-
fore dinner.

The firet resort to thue Rov je q nite se;umodern
-%8 it is a sensible iuvenition, for tic fasiion,
like ordinai-y people, are al lie botter for tumu-
ing out early in the day.

Somno imperjose lady of fashion lias stopped
tho lUne of carniages in order to speai to a youug
grandea beuning on the rail, or a higli mettled
eteed lias rearad, become unnmausgesble for thie
moment, andd has brouglit ahi tie fasiiomi upon.
wheels to a standstiil.

And so it ie tiat tie two eligible mon yoîu 800tahi and wel-formed, ase are six ont of seven of
tie hast mon who frequent the Park, haeve a
chance of even goiug the lengti of leaniug onthe panels of n carniage tliey know, and taik to
tie fair. two of its occupants; while thie tiird
lady, Ilthe mater," after a Most gracions greet-
iug, loane baek, and shlows the Young people tohav their confidences. A choyer mother watcli.
ung over daugiters is onie thîng-spying upon
them anotier. Hore is onue whîo se learut the
bougon.

So they drive, wahk, or ride along thue lino of
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good wonen and bad; peeresses, calm, sbapely,
and flot too good-looking, riding imporiously in
open carniages; while in the close littie brongli.
ams which fashion prescribes foi-tliem corne
beautiftil women, witlî a lurking sonething in
the face which says that, despite their apparent
prosperity, they are flot happy.

So the seasoni passes, with its changes. lune
Saturdays Nvere the great days, but now the last
Wednesdays iii the nîonth are the great tiînes of
fashion, for it ie then tîjat the Four-in-Hand
Club rendezvous in the Paîk, and go forth in
solemnl procession, sometimes this way, somo-
times that, but gonerally to Richmond, and ro-
contly, once every seaaon, to the Alexandra
Palace, the roads to which are broad, straight,
and iii admirable ordor.

The Prince doos flot coach a four-in-liand.
Wheoi lie appears with the club hie is genorally
on thîe left of the Duke of Beaiufort, who je one
of the great wbips of the age.

The Prince bas flot this year sbowil on the
box of a four-ini-hand. His absence has been
due, in the first place, to bis presonce in Paris,
where biis duties as chairman of the Engliali
Commission in- connection with the Paris exhi-
bition have compelled the Prince to rernain a
consîderable tîme. Tben the death of the late
King of Hanover lias interrupted the outdoor
projects of the Heir Apparent. It is to be hoped,
however, that bel'bre the close of the season the

Prince will be seen with the four-in-hand, for
hie face is certainly one of the nîost popular met
during the London season.

Neyer cau we observe botter epecimons of an
Englishiman thon on a four-mn-baud day in
Hyde Park. No botter sbow of what England
in the shape of the English remaixîs to us is seen
thani the display ini the Park on these occasions.

For it je somtbing' to tackle four borsos at
one and the sanie time-to kecp cool, and not
get the steeds ail over the place.

If you doukt this, observe a Frencbman, a
(4erman, or even an American, with tîvo horses.
No ; Eng]and is not played ont wlîile somo of
ber best and pluckieet men cau tackle a four-mn-
baud in the blaze of a London season.

As oven-time approaches, the fashion fades
from the Park, and leaves the lunga of London
to the million. First corne the thousand bath-
ors, thein the citizens to walk in the cool of the
evening; wbule, when nightfall lias arrived,
every public seat, every corner lias its couple of1
loyers, who find vory little to say, and yet say it1
rapturously,i

Meanwhiile, far in the distance, and joining,
the Park, twinkie the liglits within the bousesà
where live those wbo make the London Season.1

A few woeks, and most of those bouses will bea
dark and drear when the nigbt cornes. Thoni
will the Lonîdon Seasoîî be over, and for nineè
monthe the Park will cbiefly be frequented byg
Londoners, wbo know nothing of the Londonq
Season, and contentedly divide tbe year intoc
spring, summer, autumn, and London winter. t

HEAR THÂAND HOME.
EQUÂNMIT.-We muet patiently suifer the

las of our condition; wo are bonii to grow old,
to grow weak, to hoe ick, in epite of sîl physie.
'Tis tic first besson tic Mexicane teaci their
chidran. Mo soon as tliey are bornitiey tins
sainte tiem, '«Beiold, thon art coume into the
world to endnre, suifer, sud say iotiing." 'Tis
injustice to lamnent thiat that bas befalleu any-
one which may befal veryone.

TRuE RELIGON.-The ides thînt religion je a
kiud of slavery to wbich noue eau subumit with-
ont sacrifieing tic natural oujoyunts of life
lias ever heen the greateet bindrance to its ad-
vancemont srng mankind. How muci wieer
sud btter suould we be if wa could carry aiong
wuthî us, froîn unfancy to old age, the full con-
viction tiat liappinesj e csubstaîtial culti-
vation and exercice of tic Christianx virtues.

GOOD AD-VIcIE-.-Accustom a child as soouî as
lie can speak to liarmate bis little expérienîce,
his ciapter of accidente, hie griefs, hie fears, bis
liopes; to counmunieate wliat ie lias motieed in
tic world witiout, and what lie feehe stmuggliug
in tie world v ithui. Mxions to narrate, liewill ho induced to give attention to the objecte
srouud iim, and wiat is passeing in the sepiere
of bis observation, sud to observe and note
events wjhl become one of hie firet pleasurea
sud this is the groundwork of tha thouglitful
cliaactar.

SmiL-Tie torrent and tie biaset ea mar
the lovajet sceies ini nature. War, with hie
ruthlese linnd, unay rival the élements in their
work of destruction ; but it is passion alone tint
eaut lay waste ticehîumaiî hesrt; tie whjrbwjnd
and the flood hiave during their existence,
hounde for their fury, the carti recovors from
the devastation of tic conflict, wiJli a for-
tility tint meenis euriehed by tic blood of ite
victim ; but tbero arc feelings tint no bumaan
agency catu imit, sud mental wounds wliicl are,
bayoîîd tic art of s man to hueal.

NEyEzR NEOIECTED.-It is isebess to& deny
tic power of beauty. Iu the drawing-roomi or
bshl-room the really pretty girl is nover a walh.
fiowar. Everybody gîves lier, at least, s chance,
and evorybody wants to dance with s girl with
wliom evoryhody is dancing. Preetige je soon
aciuired ini s ball-room, sud nothing ives it s0
qulekly ase a retty face. The old stagers sudtheahrewder lande, perliape, find lier ont, sud

avoid lier, as a Dead-Mea apple ; but tiare je ah-ways a freali eupply of young fellows to ho at-b
trncted by tint settled bloom sud that eterual C

A Mos,4&i.-Happiness je cornposed of man-y
smali joys. Trampie not under foot, tlien, the
little pleasures whieh are scatterod iii the daily
patb, and wbicb, in eager searcli after some
great and exciting joy, we are apt to overlook.
Wby should we alwýays keep our eyes fixed on
the briglît, dlistant horizon, wbile there are s0
inany lovely roses in the gardoîî in wvbicb wo
are perînitted to %valk ? The very ardour of our
chaso after liappinees, niay be the reason that
cie so often. eludes our graep. We pantingly
strain after bier when. she bas been graciously
brouglit unto us.

BODY, 311',D AND WrILL.-The question je
sometimes asked, wvby it je that in liealth a man
can will to use hie îmuscles, and wliy they will
obey him witli great rogularity, whereas, if lie
commandsle is mnd. to act in any particular
way' -as, for instance, if lie commanda it to
think anything, or romomber anytlîing-it may
or it may îîot do it. The answer to this je that
the muscles are under the control of the ivili,
and, if in bealth, obey its mandates very easily.
On the other biand, tlie power to thiink, write,
&c., being a mental power, je flot so completeiy
under the will; hence mon, so to say, have to
cudgel tlieir braine to bring tliem up to tlie
% orking-point.

TEÂSFi.NG.-Tliore are many bad habits whicb,
though they cannot be called by 80 severe a
naiune as vices, are nevertheless grave feuits, re-
grettable on ahl accounte, and workiiîg a grat
deal of miechief wlien indulged in. One of tlieni
is the habit of teasing. Always a tendency to
be checked iii oneself, as dangerous to the comn-
fort of otliers, and sure to weaken frieudship
and crgate ofimities, teasinîg je an infliction
wbicb we miuet bear with patience, if wve would
flot be ridicilous, and iii being ridiculous lay
ourselves open to renewed attacks. The only
thing to do ie to bear tbe rub beroicslly, and
nover show that it chafod-unless indoed nature
bas gifted us with ready witesuad a power of
quick retnrn, when wo eau give as much as we
are obliged to roceive, and silence our would.be
pereecutor .by becoming in our turîi the assail-
ant.

ANCWER THIE LITTLE ONEs.-Cbjildreii are
undeubtedly very troubiosome at tiînee in ask-
ing questions, and should certainly bo tauglit
flot to interrupt con versation in cornpany ; but,
thie resolution made, we question the policy of
witbhohding an answer at any time from the
active mind wlich muet flnd* 80 nuany unex-
plained. daihy and bourly inyster-ip.. They who
either have learned to solvo th.,ý mlysterios or
bave become indifféent as to an explsnatiou
are flot apt to look compassionately enougb
upon this eager restlessnese on tho part of clii-
dren to penetrate causes and trace effects. By
giving due atte-ntion to these " troublosomo
questions" a child's truoet education rnay bo
carried on. Have a little patience thon, and
think liow welcome to you would be a tranelator
if you were suddenly dropped into sorne foreigu
country wlere the language ias for tle Most
part unintelligible to you, and you 'vore buret.
ing witli curiosity about every stringe object.

How TO SUCCEED.-The fluet iequieite to
succees is flot to undertake an unwise and im-
practicahie thing. For thie ieason the sdvice
rutteni inculcated by wiso and great mon lias
beau to give mucli tirno and reflection to the for-
mnation of plans. Be slow to decide ; but,
having resolvod, ho prompt to sct. It je flotuufiient, by any means, to be prompt in ho-
ginininR to act. That je easy to every one. It
is the continuod, persovering, uuflaggiug ac-
tivity whiclî alone accomplishes groat resulte.
The temptations whicli besot a man's steps att
every stage to divert hie attention from thei
nain pureuit lielias flxed on are almost in-c
numerabie, and, if lie je irrosolute and weak,
:liey are found irresistible. This accounits for
mmrous failurea. If a mnan bas not attaiud

wliat hie started for, it wili alnîloet be found thate
lielias been sttendiîîg to sonuething else. The
song of tlie bjrd by the evayside fol] upon bis
ear and cbarmed hie senees, or the briglit flower
cauglit hie eye and lie lingered, when hie pace
bhould have boen onward and firm.

ECHOES FRON PARIS. c
TWENrv francs wihi ho clîarged for a quarter i!

)f an liour's ascent in the monster captive bal- Il
ion.M

d
SIR Richard Wallace lias.been elected a cor- t]

eponiling moucher of the Académie des Beaux h
> rt.
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VrISI¶.ORS to the Exhibition are initiated into
ail tie inysteries of Paris ; thxus, for tbe tiree
moîîtbs ending st June, 184 more liorses,
mules, and asses were consumod as coînpared
with the same period hast yoar.

THE IC ne ectric light, caihed after the iii-
ventor, Jabloclikoif, je often 110W ueed at fash-
jouable balle in France. It je certaiuil+ trying
for the conmplexion, but more so for the dresses,
for a costume muet be exquisite ini freshiness, ou
the defecte arc easilv seen.

THE extremo of fashion tlîis year in Parie je,
to wear naturai flowers in straw bats. A little
glass tube, like tlîat worn by meni in their
button-hole, je flxed on the bat, and keepe the
bouquet fresi. The flowore are chosen to bar-
monize with the drese worn. Roses, bowever,
with plenty of foliago, are now in vogue.

THE total nuniber of' "roconipenses" of ail
sorts to ho accordod to the exhihitors iii the
Paris Exhibition je definitely flxed at 29,500.
Tliey will comprise 2,600 gold modale, 6,400silver,' 10,000 bronze, 10,500 lionourable mo-
tions. Tie number of exhibitors is 53,005.

Scoî'uuisîo tClan tartan drosses are the fashion
as wahking costumes in Parie. At the races andExhibition several of tbese tartan costumes with
round short skirts, to represent the kilt, wereseen. The material of tieso tartans is fine thin
wool, but a few very pretty ones in thinîx eik
have beon oxbibited. Legs are of imiportanuce
in this style.

THE Ainerican oarsmen, wbo latehy covered
thiemselves witlî such bonour at the Henley
Regatta, will soon be in Parie, and are to take
part ou the Soine in an international regatta
witli Frenchi and Enghieli crows. The detailed con-
ditions of the oncouintor have flot yet been nmade
public, but it is to ho boped that the aflair wvil1
prove of proper importance, and u ot sucli a bollow
farce as the International Regatta in 1867 was
allowod to ho. The American boys have proved
that tbey cau hold thejr own. againet the hast
crews in the worhd ; and, perliape, on French
water we may 500 tliem victorious.

THE Jardin d'Acclimatation in the Bois do Bou-
logne raceived in May a collection of pug doge
from Dreeden. The beauty of the lot wsa
black puig dog which an inhabitant of Dreeden
liad sold a few weeks before. The black dog

after the collection reached Parie and no dlue
to him could ho found. A few- weeke ago the
mnager of the gardon roceived a latter from
the dog dealer, inclosing a post-office ordor for
thc money paid for the dog, and stating that
the poor dog bad retnrned to bis oid master'e
houso in Dreeden sud that nothing could induce
the master to part witli him again. The poor
dng ]usd run 600 mjles witbout stopping to reet
until lie found hie old homo agaîn.

TiHE exlîibits of mape on the part of Franco is
bad - eepecially those of s commercial and
sliolastic nature. The military and marine
mape are special. The firet, of France, mseon-
ormuion and well coloured, but no contry can
produce anything euperior to the littie map of
Java-the ouly production of the kind the
Duteli show. Ordinary Frenchi mape are behind
tie age ; modemn diecoveries are îlot to be found
in tli, the purcliasers being limited, oditors
csnuot bring ont frequeut editions. The hast
nape are either too condeneed or too voltmi-
nons -the bandy and reliable atlasis nnknowu.
Tie goograpieal maps of Sweden are wel
exocuted, and. a Captain Presideuit ehows 400
xiaps of Italian mnountaiu ranges, takoîî to as-
certain their altitude by pliotograpby.

ON the 7tli of September noxt, a Grand In-
ternational Trotting Meeting wili take place at
lie Majeone-Lafitte race-course, near Parie. The
affair lis been skilfully orgsnized by a special
commission, aind great inducements are held ontto American, Ruesian and Englisi trottere, so it
is confidently lioped that a nuinber of foreigu
îorees wihl compote, in whicb çaee the meetinîg
would present much intereet, 4lspecially i ft ho
drivers appear in their national costume, and
lie vehiches used are also those omployed at
home. The Russuan troï.ska, drawn by a sleek,silky, long-tailed (Orloif ,1ud-pl-np-by the
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1>HO WAN ACTOR LIVES. "Thirty years," le said, in a sepuichral the absence of bricks or other cutaneous sub- the sait marshies near Larnaca, and satisfied him.voice. stances which are sornetimes fatal to the succesa self that the abunidance and peculiar density ofProfessor D)avid Swing, writing to the Cbicago "Horrible !-exclaimed the crowvd. "At the of your advances. The followving are the dif- the foami were prnipally owing to the slimyAlliance, gives this picture of the home of Law-L ai:age of eleveil the unfortunate child bad already ferent interpretations secretions of a kind of seuweed (Palmella Un-rence Barrett and its iînmates .- awrence Ba-been secluded thiirty years front lighit and air. To wear the bat on the rigbit evebrow-Please ger-iaeta) which lias iîu itlrtbenfudayretlearned years ago tbat the sea could hellp A baç les~ tyrans il" ste to one side-l'm bad. where else. He furtiier observed that the frohbim over bis vacations and reconstruct bis mind h,
an oy n i ogtapeeo t dead o0 wear the hat on the left eyebrow-Are you teemed with the spawn of a smail species of crabandF boldye ond the bouglit aeimn pgece ofiaegea therMrat (Pilumnus Aii'tulus) to the extent, as lie cal-built a beautiful cottage on its rocks. In in TE coa onee oft ton thet rbridge gaf eh aisý ereed oforiartythfunite kindness tbe sea runs inland every few grand banquet to bis officers, among whom was ~T ertehto b rdeo h oe uaeo o ee hnamillioni ova to themiles, to make places for homes and boats aud X., a grizzled old captain, who, the soup being We are watch,ýd-by the police. cubic inch. With reference to the feîtility offish nets and boat bouses. Tbe vast Atlantic removed, thiuking bimself stili at sou ber obnoe hafringes itself, and ecd tassel of this fringe be- mneans pretentious boarding.bouse, seetdtefind my photograpli on sale witli ail the prin- cheinical analysis shows the eonistituents of the

cornes a stinrner reort. Mr. Barrett owns an largest of the glasses before him, breathed into cîpal newsdealers. alluvial deposits of tbe rivers to be almost ideîî-acre or two of this sea-washcd ground, aud from it and carefully wiped it ont. The colonel seeing bTo wear the bat on the left car--I love you, tical wîth those of Nule inud, exce t that thebt lieyterms adiecemaeus hti omrcuanmr acrosai-esaklna solid bigli wall, ail bis owvn, lie steps ilowu tbis action from. the liead of tbe table, and imag- wlb ip sud icermea tcarey upo thea i former. h c ontain m ore cacrou ormdables akaeneinto his boat, or into the water, or takes in the ining that a speck lbad becu lcft ini the glas wiliei)oibefrm tocry ntba-mte.Telcut 1Wofridleneemlif-nskng ir Hs ous oeroos te atrysigned to the attentive servant, who iustantly quaintance. to cultivation, wvss iii aucient tinies almoat un-scfe-mi fro .tHe ros whicb ok stand penapsrexoe taî usiutdaohroewi To carry' the hat in the hand--Your fatlîer's kmîowu. It is not tbe commun i migratory species,forty feet above the highiest tide. The bous~ the captain proceeded to examine and cleanse funilcniini ul hti ilntutf u ul îile hul ltla oaiulias spaciotis porches, and is, indeed, ail that witli equal carie. Another signal to the servant meZo edîo oe n Sar-ate nca N)I spraettaste aud common seuse can ask. It is large was as promptly obeyed, wlien Io! the awful To place the bat on the back of the bead- established in the easterui part of the isian ,and inviting. The inmates so far surpass the voice of tlie veteran is heard: I.r or s ohr hnei sse i h une omk .crbouse, or airy liouse, tbat only au architect or i, " Torpedocsa sud mitrailleuses, do you think cioftew l. mgtprblyiesup-
lI on osthran wbotail your tum- pressed by Enropeaîî colonization.

an leaveh mral iti. blers - - --- you, you -"' P IlFOO T NOTES.
Coastwtotkoighow my room, was -- INTERVIEWING GVNOL.-Froin linburg, U R USfrsodadcreeadof what kind of wood DuRitm the Commune, Gustave Courbet got Rudoîpli Aronson writes to the Home Journal:U OR U.my oorwasmae, or hefamily monopolizes sick sud tired of hearing the "lMarseillaise "MY soul's desire bere w'as to meet tbe veteran A MAN who is pour sud generoîts lias fewerMy hogh an rgad.Mr. Barrett is a star howled sud shî-ieked ail day long, so donning bis coinoser, lien- Josef Gungi. I called early in Moinde than a man wiuî IS rioli and etingy.

Barrtt ud treered sasb of office lie went to an eminent coin- teorenoon a t bis botel, Zur Alten Stadt Lon- So live that w'hen thy iuioxiei cones youduhesan inalteuniverse no group poser of bis acquaintance aud said: doit, sud luckily found him. at home. liavixîg won't four the contabilhe whî, serves it onf you.inve i mrepefe b armony. Thie eldest "Sec here, the ' Marseillaise ' is getting to lie learnt that i was an American, lie iuîrnediately A 1>ocTOit enjoys bad healtli without everdaulitr i nar wenythe second about six- a condemnned nuisance. We want a real Repul. began. to relate about bis sojouru in tbe United liaving iried it, though lie bas the pýatieiice t(b do so.tee, te yliges abutnine. Mrs. Barrett lican marci-sometbing newer, more modern, States. In 1848 lie crossed the Atlantic with an Tay, tbree degrees ini medical treatuientsees a Yong s lerchildren. The affection more realistic, sometbing unpretentious sud orchestra of thirty-six: men, snd gave some con- Poittive, 111; comparative, pili; superlative, bill.tha porcshese iei osrn a d gables I'm goiu to ait ere adsvb.u e"t~ T ertebt terih a-o ilti Cypra , ncenrstrong as to le beau easily remembered."certs at the Astor Place Opera House, or tiiestre, AN maipytomulfrbswmitehetiful to behoid. The oldest daugliter bias ai- IlTbat's ail right, " said bis friend, Ilj ust you sud then viqited several other ceities, intending lie huý artoie pat litor iwutyfo ijs ah l wah'ready acquired quite a perfect acquaintance brinq me the wordà sud Il furniali the music -sîso to go to California with bis orchestra, but TO5NSo oswudg it hsmwitli the German and Frenchi languages, sud nothîng, casier." was prevented front doing so by tbe abandomemket mri lwr o hki u agru *blei bwith the lterature afle w English. Shehlas IlThe:w:rds:" sadCubt h prided hirn. of some e::tee or tnyof i1 menibers.ý lie river.translated sud written out the "lDon Carlos" self on bis rliyming powers. IlO, anything will returxd to Europe in 1849, aud bias ever since TaEsasotfcotrtieosolation in
devot Thiklngth a srta ofn mcorutie oisfez t et

musi, o rable. Te ppulr Brret dos Zomzoo, zom-ailof extwinter to copsto.Adaugliter nont e ter.
iio mae hs hme stge.Thee ae cerg- o Her Gnglwbom, lie caîls "flDic Amerikan- WmvnI the exceptiSi of' delimîquemît sýîbscri-me wosenalways prahnads hr lrosbo rn abtsix months old uvbcn she visited bers, everyihing ia about a fortniglit earlier than canalalwaysdub seem tredin theboadsarpcoswoackas sr ar awin vhbaatio Drummers drub! Arnerica with hini; she is now a Madame Nau- . aer
butMr.Barettpacs hs at wayin acaionmarn, ndquite celebrated as a vocalist in SEEý Iîow the little busy bee imuproves ecdiwih iswrdob. twas wihdfiut htFakotadother Gprman cities. lierr Gunigi shining minute; bow gayly liglits ho on your nose andwecol iduehiito bedaodafwsml urhfrteRpbi n o rne woetoo is prettiest sud Mîost succssful sticks hies tinger in i.
verses, a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tm.m auf rtosneadte i ea el"si h ftpfe opsr ta'lwlzeI rui u e ca"adi els- AN audience camînot bc too tlîamkflI wben itwitb the miodesty of the parlour, instead of with do for the first verse. Now for the second." ware Kiange," in Arnerica a fac' whicli lic re- bears a latter reatt front ai siateionan inatead of lhateuhngthe enthusiasni of the stage. I find that the "The second verse r' cried Courbet "there called with pleasure. After"l informed hima of nmly to an expeoteil apee.mind of such ait actor, in its book relations, in- 15 no second verse. What in thunderd(o you proposed popular cdnicerts in New York, aimd WîE are mever munore dececive-î thamu whîm weelimmes to bistory sud biograpby. The library in want a second verse forp I t's a miardi." of my intention to perform bis music frequently, pmit o r iti o ruta. ihuîiyfsU .otbis cottage is rich witli the records of the past. "Weil, if it is ---- "ie said lie would glsadly compose a waltz especial- pmohyfreuiinAs the lawyer is partial to works ou jurispru- "Wby, being a mardi, snd the sixîgei-s beiu ly for the occasion, to lie termed ilErinncrung TaHbeu heat ofxmy anhls i-u-ail- ouerant ndecead hloohy adaste aurlitMacinit is beard by different people ail the an Amerika," (il Reininiscences of America',) bas bac br iobthess fieurnecnpne.delights iu Buffon sud Audubon, so, rationally, timime. So you don't want uny second verse." In the evening I attended bis concert, anulby NIhni aym h bme io 2the truc actor loves rnost that history in whicb request, lie played bis celebrsted "OberLad fer unai nois awyhe , reducared a vido $258 teparade the muen sud women wbom lie must me- 1er," whicb, was superbly pemforrncd. lierr the widow'* brî,tber ball taiton off bi& ceaI. Acaîl to life. Mm. Barrett's shelves are laden B URLESQ UE. C'umîgi, like Strauss, is a u'emy amniable, good- -'iEE ne ovett u îm megwitlî the best accounits of the world's yesterday, A1 WOMAN'S FAISE AamrîîMimEYmh.-Thc other uatured in, sud aithougli advanîced in years, into iyins moitigiug, lagete lit, was planning teci, sap,and froin the nm of Shakespeare to the in of day, soon after a Congress street woînan had docs not thimk of retiring fronti bis Profession. aay& au ex-cenivieýt freint te Mihlo peciitentiary.tSopliocles. Ail these volumes have been read, decided to bnild a big strawber-y short-cake for H-e lias composed almost one thousaud piano- THEr boy who will mile aroiimmîti ail day on afor the speech of the owner shows that lie is net supper, she heard tbe musical voice of a peddler forte-pieces, niearly ail of thein arraugcd for vetecipede eonaid-ue iiiiuaelf ti-rrtbly iiînpuied upon f lieone of those mental beings wbo buy wooden cryiug in the wildemmiess :orchestra. lias to wbeel lois bah3, diat"r two or tbre" blocks.books by the square foot. This fact 1 learued "Great big strawbermies-8 cet-as a quart- .' .ýT - A ONI AI îu1ay not be aible to suai-peul a peu.- ïýini the cool air of Cohasset :that the actor's pro- tirce quarts for 25 cents." Tm. MsO tlL -ebevcugcil oir tbrow atones ut t ien, but sbe cati pack muore ur-fession compasses the preacher's csllîng in de- "Notbing like taking the advauitage of dis-. oe trbtda hsîs olm ocuo ticeae ai>t a trunk thau it in eaut in a <înc-boree wagonveloping the rnemrty. The mnany professions count,'' said the uvoinan as she rau for s dishi ('vprus is curious ini conîtiectioni with the worsbip IlDA le""iiagu l.ld h acailed iearmned eau dc1,eud mucli upon notes sud sud in five minutes she had hem thrce quart' of thc sweet goddcss uvho called their isle lier kAltc' atagododld h a8 nabie to keep up witli lier w'irk 1 saah b. gladhooks of meferemîce, but the sctor must miake bis of .bernies snd the peddler hsd liem silver owmi. The Cypriote is not, I think, ncarly so when 1 gel; tle ternity, ei st aepett ttm urnemory carry a heavy load. Sucli brains as quartier. eatfli acasteonian qucemîs of1 iieeyhn"oa ubv ieiye iu o

Barrcut's anti Booth's are compeiled to kuow by Tirne passed omi. She sat ini a rocking chair but she is taîl, atnd slightly formcd ; there is a THE saune bat-kache îvhicli muakes a boy howlheurt vsst quantities otf prose sud verse. looking over the Iisciotîs fruit, wlîemî ail of a lîîgh-souled îneanimîg sud expression, a seemaing wbien boas digging petateeS. wriealbe hie face i. m.a
_______________________sudden sic ttumued pale snd began breathini conscionsuiess of gentle emu r> ire, that speaks in when lie slips it the taek way te nie piiii-. Boys areOu _ mmliard. It was not a case of heart disease or spinal the w-svy limies of the sionlur, sud winds itscîf oul c necte.

PLEA>SANTRIES. meningitis, non had a new wrimklc suddeiuly ,ieu'teealolyets rud h ledm " he WE td msuati lotmuwa- lings" ishdcvelo'ped itself on lier foreliead. Site liad sinpiy ivaist ;themj the richly-aboundîuig lîsir (muot en- tuhey xtabngod uarrufuau ig odeau btsl.»Ut'rHEv ivere playiîîg s miiitary piece, full of fgrd:viously gatliered togetiier under the Iuead-dress> toupel h akadî>etaids snd patriotism. Tleading man, uvbo f ig htcns e ualtmîeuat o descends the îîeck, amnd passes the waist in trope lu th beei uae rom siwus.
liad assumed the character ofthe comîmander- twenity-five cents-three tinies eiglmt is twcnity- sumptuous braids. 0f ail other women with le packed inî eawdust, sud thal la taby au ueany waSer-in-chief, is bravely ieading bis supers on to stomin four.", Grecian blooil iii their veimîs, the costumle iS drinkars beccune juitoxleatad. It je' the aawdcaut ow the7' ~the foenîsn's cihadel, wben lie slips sud comnes H erîs< hppdogrcosi eutfl bute tine the niaidemîs cf ce tbal aiakes the.gud man reel.
dîîwu heavily. With mucb presence of mmdrvle m e occ dled le oîe-Limesol-their robes are more gently, more IT'S ail nonsense about chuicli-goors avoiding -hie fcebly wsves lUs sword sud crics: Soldiers, stig no a square knot, sud whîeu uic asked sctyiîgmesdfl ieJhascsmr b ethulnbxa tcue in.ToevaI am motil wudd Donts? ad ber uvhere she was going shte solemnly repiied - in soit, luxurious foids. The commun voice of dom't fe iika casbing smah drafts ce Heaven sîay away
mue, but go where glory waits ,,u Uon lhe "i arry, I uam going out 10 kili a strawbcrry th-eatnlw hti aetewmnoffo hrhutlteoeitsrie

fo Care !Vie a r~gs-peddhcr--a seveiu-story hypocrite ammd deceiver, Cyprus are less beautiful titan thieir îîajestic sis- og " THÂoKe anvem i ri hormemic Noas.lie is caiied before the curtain seventeeti wbo gave mue viiolesale rates on thiese hernies! ' ters of Smyrna, anti yeb, savs the (Greek, lie ma egr hr r enwb>aiihae. o re- -i

curseit Bastimle, viiose deniolitoxi mîîy w-eu-e Ilmîeet tous loug-meît vaut the Capo.lias de- sud thus acuquinî-d the douxicihe whicîi in cuir day nervous conîplaimîts, aller baving tested ils -cclebraling. sigmmcd a lirlation with the bat, whîch wiil be constibubes lier s Bmitislî stibject, mnay, imn Prof. vonderful curative powera in thousanda cf cagM, --The sympatuîiziuig crowd tigumeil it crut : duly emtered aceomding bo Adt cf Cougress as Ungr opno,le expaimed by bhe alundauce bas felt it bii duty te muake it knovu te bis s«_-"1785 frorn 1878-be wau oaly ehevem years old. son us a feasille entrauce bo Congrees cau be snd peculiar quahi tics cf bbc ses fouis upon bbc fcning fellovai. Acbuîated by thua umetive, aud -a-O, bbc horrors of bbc ancien.réqi7e. Holà, qarcoit, effected. Papbian coasb. In thc early spring, it appears, desire ho relieve human suffering, I vili send,pose-les en hautt encore. (li, boy, sel 'cm up lu imtroduciug a flirbation with lIme bat, it lias a snowy mass is Iîeaped up) many feet above thc free cf charge, te ahi who desire it, this recipe,again.V' been the expenience cf many of our most pro- water's edge, sud carm-ied inlauc ini quihibities by vith full directions for ppagsud UMM&g iniTiiey a.ked ii, als lie was uvipiug luis muotîbhi, fit'ienl flirtem Ibat it is better te raise bbc hat the gaies.' The profesr iad net an opportunity Gema9 Frmch r engm Sent by al bvIL1m itg lime lia 1 m-oh titi imn t liat iêajutm it dîm- 1îcr1 ieniicîuianiy froni the lîcaîl a fev inches bhiat nf vitmiebaing tItis pieimomemni ah paphos, (nov atdst(Ig itb sqtaump, natiiuig this pap0, W.geomi. ~~~~the object cf youî flirtation may le satisfied cf Btfo), but Lie cbe-c orsedugct m .Sua,149 Powcrs' Bîlock, Rochuester, N.Y. ~
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A CANADIAN VETEIRÂN.
It wau summer time, and softly swept the warm sweet

air along,
Laden with the breath of fiowers, laden with the wild

blrdsa song;
And il brnshpd the long, wbite tresses of an old man's

.slivPr hair,
As besîde the open casernent sat he dreaming lu bis

chair,
And upon his aged heart strings played a low, àeslian

tune,
Bringlng back to bis December thougbts aud fancies of

bis June.
But a quick step on the stairway, and a low voioe iu the

bail,
Sent the past lmb the shadows and the prosent did re-

cal ;
And a tai] and talwart striplinoe, with a smooth and

boardless face,
Eagerly int bis preseuce strode witb manly air and

grace.
"Grandaîre," cried he then right qnickly, aud bis voice

rang loud and lear,
"I bave donned my suit of armoutr, 1 arn now a volun-

teer!
1 bave donned my suit of armour for my countrv and my

Queeu,
And 1 hope to be as '<aliaut as my aged grandoire hatte

been!"
Thon a flush lit up tbe fesaturs, erst so wan and deathly

pale,
Andi the old man's eyes ehone proudly ou tbe yontb ao

atout and hale.
1I was dreaiuing, grandson," said he, dreaming of the

burled days,
Wbon the woeld lay spresd before me draped lu louds

Of golden haze,
gu wheu first von came nuto me, clad la bues of

brightest rea,
1 was sure il was my brother wbo at Beaver's Dam fl

dead.
1 was sure that it was Harry-Harry, noble, brave, and

true!-
I was sure tbat lb wss Harry, for he looked su much like

youl'
1

Oh, I trust, my darling grandeon, that the trne will nover
be,

Whou our beauleous, young Dominion will have need to
eall on the@!

But I1icnow that to the summous you will auswer without
fsar,

Wheu the druen-beat calîsi to battle eaah Canadian
volunteer.

8h11l witbiu my time-wuru bosom leape the blood with
eager glow,

As 1 tbiuk upon tle far time, wheu I weut to fight the
Tue.

Aright well <lu I remember when the hasty summons
came,

CallIng ou oacI,à brave Canadian tu repel with swurd aud
fiarne

Ahl the vast hordes of luvaders that wonld ain have
swept awav

i roue unrlaud the flag of Euglaud, sud reduced us 'neath
their sway.

'ather,' said 1, l arn going,-brother Harrys going
to-

We will fight for home and country, do the best that we
cau do !'

1 bave fougbht for dear oId Euglahd, fougbt aud bled for
ber,' saiti he,

'Ou bbe billuw-surglng courses for ber wide domain, tbe

And 1 proudly bld yon follow uow the mebeor flag of
old,

Bmeaiti bravely up before you, or die bravoly 'neath ils
old

Thus with firu, uufaI'ring accents did ho bld ns fight or
Btdis,
BuI saw hlm brush tbe ear-drops sbaltily frou esither

oye,
When cur geutie.hearted motber, filled wlth agony and

woe,
Clnng lu anguishte t ber darliags, ors she told us we

oonid go.
'Don't forget your God, rny ohildren, don't forgot bo

trust lu Hlm,'
Murmurod sho lu broken whispors, whlle ber eyes wibh

tours were dilm;
And lu eaoh sbe gave a Bible for a buokior and a sbiold,
To defeud ns rom temptation lu the camp or on the

fieldi.
Thon 1 hastened bhrougme the forest to bld fsrewell lu

une,
Wbom 1 thought the sweotest crealure underneath the

abining sun.
1 bad lovod ber long and truly-loved, but had not dared

to bell,
For lu me almuet angellc seeeued My beauteous, little

Belle;
But when rm ber cheeks the colour lied and left her

desthly pale,
As she listeneti, alrnost panting, ta euy briefly worded

tale,
S Weiled my passion frorn my hosom burstlng through ils

wouied bonud,
And the love withiu mny heing fonud an utterance lu

sound,
While lu low sund esger accents aIl my bupes did I

unfulli,
And I kissed ber tiny flugers that lu mine lay white and

* cold.
1 bave loved you, darling, loved yqu, " wispered she

lu oweet reply,
With a flush upon ber Taturos sud the lovo-llght in ber

oye,
Since tbe days when we were children roaming round

lu youthfnl gise,
But I someirnes.feared,' sho faltered, 'that you had nu

love for me.

Atbougbt lu crnsb us 10w,
nAd I sprang witri lightning quicekuesu, graaped the fia«

as lu the gronud
Poli the soldie.r wbo, hati held it, while bis 1f. bloond

Itiw aroimd.
Thon I souk iu pain sud snguisb, holding stili my

preclot nprz.,
i WbiIe Ibe ehickiug KIaune 'ii igblfaill sioldeel il froui

hostil. eyes.

Thongb the bathîe ragsd arouud me, soon it seemodte h
nonnd afar ;

Black gwrew al bhe air about me, dimiy shone each
twiukling star;

Gaaping out a prayer la Heaven, aintcy calliug:
«Mohr-BelIo!'

Folded I the flag around me 'neath whuso noble folda I
tel

And I whisperod 10w sud hoarsely unta Christ withiu
the sky :

'Tako me tu thy armas, dear hlaviour, I amrnont afraid bu
dis!l'

Thon no more did I remombor tilltbhe fighb was Tuegbb
sud won,

And upon cuy bortureti body shono bbe brilliant, rnurningt
sun,

Roused 1 thon from out eny ebupor, when I heacd a
strange voie. cry:E

'Hors is une wbu like a liera for bis fiag did figbl sud

Worhby ebroufi for sncb a soîdier is the flag uT Englaud's
King-

Ah! ho muves-poor telIow-lîurry!1 hi& the mon assist-
ance bring!'

Tenderiy hhey waihed on me wbile my systeen strove
wihh Deatb,

And 1 iay upon my pallet gasping eebly for mv brealix.
But aI lash my systone eonquered sud drove off the

spectre paie,
That had womn imb a shadow me, who once waesatout

aud hale.
Home I tottered, trait sud eeble, for cuy fighting days

were dune.
And my parents bardly lcnew tue, thon Ibeir sole

snrviving son.
Fuudîy ta ber acbing bosuen did my mother pretia ber

3bedding tsars for brother Harry, as on me she sadly1
smiled.

Neither sho nor ather ntsred fora timo s single word.
And my mother's genble nobhlng was tbe ouly suund 1I

hoard.
Wben the ov'ning saun ws setiing and tb. day was

S nearly doune,1Sluwly walked I tbhrngh the oreet for b. meet the
beauteuns une,

Who bad prurnised tob ho alhfnl sud lu wait sud pray
for me, -

While 1 ougbt for hume sud -country, foughb for righb
sud liberty.

'Oh, my darliug, 1 arn thunkfeil hat you're suved bo
mo l' ebe oried.

'Had you died witbiu te hate, 1, tua, gladly would
bave dieli!'

But I answered low sud clearly, lhougb my heurt toit
liko a atone

As lb thumped against rny bosuen in a moody monotone:
'When we parted 1 was stalwarl, mgged, strung sud

very hale,
But I've wrecked my srength sent vigour, nuw l'ru

fragile, wun sud pule,
Thon 1 fhad bwu arme bu sbieîd you, now Vve guI oue

ompty aleeve.
And the arue tba'a loft is norvelese, but, my darling, do

uot grieve,
1 was neyer fitted for yan-' 'Stop!' she spaks lu

accents straug,
'If you'ro ired sud wish b ,louve me, thon I bld yon

baste ulong
To the maiden wbo bas won yole, but if stili vour love

le true,
Be yon thon mure railtbtan evor, I will gladiy msrry

yon ;
Tbongh 1 loved yon whon we parleti, now I love you

fonder sblîl,
Wbeu 1 s00 your cheek 50 psllid, when I see yon weak

sudilîl,
And l'Il evor guard yeu ruI>', coax the bloomn baok bo

yonr brow-
Stop!1 dont talk su!1 I woo'b heur you 11I will ho your

master uow!1
Think you a Canadian maiden wonld deserh ber soldier

bravo,
Who, for ber sud for ber counntry, flilclied not froue a

soldiers grave!
No!1 pour bey, l'Il not desort you, will not givo yon

cause tb grievo,
But witb prido sud revoronce ovor will regard yonr

emptyeeove l'
Trnly did she keep ber promise aIl bhraughouhhor

loving lite,
Csusin 7 me b blese the comenb sho hoame my precions

oil.
Sho le now among the angois and 1 long ta meet ber
. thore,---

Well I kuow se.wsnt ta Heaven, ehe was good as ehe
was faim.

Do not flinch, my brave, young graudsan, when the boums
uT peril conie,

For your country don yuur armant, answer btiith
waruing drmen

And rernembor blat above yole throned wiihiu the starry
skies,

There le One tbat ever seos yeu, wstches you with loving
eyes;

Anti if trais ta Hia cominaeîdments, Ho will welcoms yon
bu Hlm.

Wheu the spectre Deabt 'ertakes yoeî ou bis pale hors.
gaunt sud grlm."

Thon the old mun's cbeek grew whiter, sud bis tongu.
efused tb speak,

Whlle the tours cuursed dowu the ferruws of eaci blues-
wumn, patlid eheek,

But bis eyes grsw brigbter, clearer, bu bis chesks came
haok their hue,

As ho heckonod auto something iluthes Tarcelestiai blue,
And bis graudson hoard hlm whispor: " Darling Bolls,

1 êoon will corne.
Soun 1 know wllt sonud te summons, heat te angel's

waruing drum."l

C. J. JAKxw<AY, M. D.
Stayner, Ont.-

RE.,:PECTFUI. UNDER DIFFI('uLTîEki. - The
Aînerican matran ini Westminster Abbcy moves
along corridors aend over the boues ai the mighty
departed in a stase af badly-suppressed dismay.
Used ta walkingz reverentiy around the grave oi

MISS KILLEEN'S LODGER. t
fiWcll, upan my woc-d," uxclaimed my aunt,b

Miss Winifred Killeen, laying dawu s lutter be- N
Bide ber untasted cup ai tua, tend slowly taking 0
off lier spectacles ans piucing tlem beside it, "«Ib
neyer, Moallie!"S

IlYis, ma'am," came Mollie's reply from them
immnediahe vicinity ai the parlour door, wlierea
shu waa aetensibly engagud ici dushing the math-
catun waiuacot, but in reslity waitiug ta buterb
the contenta ai the lethec, the arrivaI aif whieh1
caused nu inuil excitement acnd woîîdur in lier1
secret breaut.3

"Came hure, Mollie, tend read that," said mya
aunt solemnly, resuming lier spectacles, tend
painting ho hhe lethur ; '<ruad-for l'ni botli-
ered 1

Mollie turncd up the cleaîîest coricur of lier f
apron, snd witli it taok the lutter betweecîlherf
forefingur and tliumb, liuld it ah arn's lengtlî tendu
rau lier eye over tlhe contents, then drew ita
nearer and rcad it mare carufully, lookud ah itc
inî uvery possible position, tend then laid it dawn -
carefully.8

"Well, upon uny conscieilce,".slite xclainiud,
"I neyer

Juat what 1 said myseli, Mollie," Mies Kil-
leen observud, shaking lier liuad. I neer-"

"A Killeen ai Castle Killeen lut lodgins in-
deed !" cried Mollie, taauing lier liead scorn-3
fully. "A prctty pass thitîga is commn' ho !

"'It's very sad, Mollie," my aun obsurvud,a
stirriîg lier tu-" very sud 1"1

Ih's worse, Misa Winifrid," Mollie cried, lier1
armas akimbu. I hell yu it's dawnright shame-9
fnl an' outrageons!1IfI iwas you, I'd aund thatr
whipper-snappcr lia anawur double quick -"1
sud in a cantemptuana manner she anappud liert
fingers avec- lier shoulder ah the unseun offender.M

"0 f course lie must not came Çere, " aaid my
aunt, taking np the lutter again. "Tlireu pounda
a week, I think liesasys, " shu addcd, witli some-
thing-approadhing a sigli.t

l'Yis, ma'am, tlirec pound, not includin' turf
an' candle-liglit. But what'a tîrcu poiund a
week to a Killeen ai Castie Killet?" Mollier
cried, with an ucho of my aunt'a sigli in lier r
voice. "Kecp îodgers indeud!t

1h I would neyer do, lim afraid, Mollie," my
aunt said more sadly than before. Il 1 rnusta
write ah oneend decline the gentleman's offer.3
Bicu my soul, ther's no address !"-and my1
aunt exaueined the letter ah every corner overt
aend under lier spectacles. 'id'sey trng

fiMilIte murtlier, whst' s that 7" Mollie eried,
as a long bang wihithIe lietvy iran knocker ai
tIc front door ucliaed drearily titrougli thec
house.a

IdWliah can be the uatter V" said my aunt,c
scarculy less startled.1

" 1 think it's a double knock ut the itaîl-door,
aunt," 1 ventured ta rentark witliouh looking
Up from my tea.cup, whicli 1 had been studyingt
mostshtentivuly ail througli the iaregaing dial-1
ogue, neyer once liavictg been addrusaud on the0
subjeet of the lutter, thougli 1 lad been giving1
it my best considerahion, tend lîad came toa a
conclusion very different fram cny uldera. E

" Who could poasibiy lie knocking ah tIc hall-1
doar, child 7" said îny aunt, staring ah me in
wonder. "dHowuver, Mollie, you liad butter go
round tend sue."

The hlsl-doar ai Killuen Castle liad not been
opeîîed for a quarter- ai a century; tend, as al
thelieavy boîts tend îacks were covered with
rush, it would have been no easy mattur ho open1
it ; aa my aunt desired Mollie ta, go round sud
sec if aîy anc. could bu absurd enougli ta seek
admtittance that way. And liere I neay taku the
appartuuity of iutroducing my aunt more iully
tend stttiug a fcw facts ai aur family hiatory.

We-my suint, Miss Winifred Killuen, my-
self, Uns Fitzgerald tend Mollie Brady, my auint's
foatur siater, nurse, tend guncral srvant-had
lived tagethur as long as 1 could remember in1
thc ucoat habitable "wing of Cashle Killeen, s
linge humblc-down old hanse, beautiiully situat-
cd uot the shores ai Lougît Corrib. I1liad neyer
knowîe uy fathur or ruotîcer, nar could I call ta
mmnd ihen I1liad came ha ive witli my suint.
Ail my lufe I rememnbcred lier as a statuly up-
riglet, urather sevure.looking old lady, witli vury
white lîsir arranged in print littie barrul-curis
ail round lier thiî pale face, tend kept in mathe-
matical order by twu tarhoisusliell sidu-comba.
SIc always wore a white net cap witli a vcry
Itigli caul tend tîrue rows ai vury fuli, labarateîy
Italian-ironed bordera, the "getting up" ai
which was Molie's special deiglit, witli a baud
of blaeck rilibon velvet tee; a <a the top ai lier
head, cuvcring lier cars, tend fa îtened under the
chm with a little broocli containingz a likuciest.q
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tbough I loved lher dearly, and stili more afraid
oef Mollie Brady, whomi I loved indifforently;
but, as 1 grew older, 1 began to see that there
was nothing veî-v terrible about thase two poor
old ladies, except their never-ceasing hand-to-
Land conflict witli grimi poverty aend their con-
stant strugglc aiter shabby gentility. They
were very proud-proud of the ancient descent
and departed glory of tîhe Killeens-proud of the
L'astle which did flot contaie one rcallv habita-
ble room-proud of their indepen den ce-proud,
[ almost tbink, of their înany misfortunes.
Thie ruined old Castle, a small garden which
Mollie cultivated in a rnust astoniishing way,
and an anîlîuity of twenty pounds a year were
my aunt's soie property aend icîcom e.

I do flot think Molly ever took kindly to me;
and, when 1 remember that I was one more to
feed and clothe, I cannot wonder at lier regard-
ing mie-as an intruder, a most unwelcome and
unwished-for guest in the house of îny pour
aunt. But she, good kind soul, neyer gave me
cause ta feel su. Nor perhaps did poor Mollie-
at least not intentionaîîy ; but chidren have a
strange way of feeling things, whiclitliey cannat
always explain or understand, and 1 instinctive-
ly feit that Mollie regarded me with nu friendly
eye.

I was about thirteen years old wlîen 1 tiret re-
alized this, and for some înonths, or perbaps
years, afterwards 1 literally lived upon the bread
of affliction and the water ut' affliction, and wvas
as perfectly iniserable as any girl otfnîy age per-
haps ever wae. But at that tiîne 1 found a friend
who wus a must sympathetic listener ta aill of my
griefs.-a pour, miserable, fricndless old dog
named Rover, who lived upon sufferance in the
nearest village-if sucli a vagrant could be said
ta, live anywherc. However lie wa8 just a de-
gree more miserable than myseif, and we be-
camne friends, spending hours and hours wander-
ing through the fields and lanes in searcli of
wild strawberries and blackberries, accurding ta
the season, which Rover seemed ta relisli as
rnuchi as 1 did when we found thern plentiful.

Some years later came the knowledge that my
relative aend ucyscîf were poor-lamentably,
miserably, terribly poor-and with it the desire
ta, do somiething, if flot ta help my aunt, at leset
ta b« na langer a burden ta hier. 1 was youngiand strong, aend full of that most blessed of ail
youth's treasures-hope. MNoreover I was not
prond, despite all the oft-told tales af the digni-
ty and importance af the Killeens, of their an-
cient lineage anîd bygoîce splendour. in my
heart I did not think it would be any disgrâce
for me ho work ah anything, provided I were paid
for îeîy labour. Perhaps I fuît that 1 was not
a Killeen, but a F'itzgerald teand, for al I knew
af my tather's friends, they miglit bu princes, or
ploughmen, or paupers. But the question
whici troubled me mast was how 1 sliould
broacli the matter to my aunt; and then came
the pnzzling quury, " What cauld I do ?" I
looked at my hands ; thy weru amalltend soft,
tend gaod for vury lithie, I feared. I could tally
my aunt's cap-bordera, 1 thonghit ; but 1 cuuld
not wash a great tub-fnl of clothes or handie a
spade as Mollie did. 1 could tie up flowers
prettily, or draw pictures .with pencil, pen, or
charcoal, or evun sing, tend in sou instinctive
way repeat any tune 1 heard from aunt's tuneles
aId harpsichord ; but, if my very lufe dupended
on it, 1 could flot milk a cow or maku a print of
butter.

Several himes I resolvud ta do somuthing dus-
perate, tend once vuntured ta ask Mollie to let
me lielp lier ta cook aur simple dinner ; but lier
ans'wer was a sharp "(Get away, child, tend dan't
bother me. What do yau kîîow ai cooking ?

" Huaven help me," 1 said ta myself, 1'1 knew
îeotlîing ai anythiîîg, aeed there is no une in the
wvide warld ta teach me, or ta care whether 1 luarn
or not ;" anîd at sucli times îny anly rusource
wvas ta cry enysulf ta sluep, ar else pour ahl my
sorrows aîîd troubles inta the sympatheti ecars
of my poor vagrant friend Rover, who was the
only living creahure ini the warld, I thought, as
useless, as miserable, tend as much in the way as
myseif.

Such were zny feelings. when the letter which
caused rny aunt s0 mucli a8tonishment arrived ;
and, when Mollie had left the roomu to sec
whetlier there was any anc at the hall door, 1
said, not w<ithout xeînch liesitatian-

I wisli, aunt Winifred, you would have tîcat
lodger."

" My dear, w'hat eau a child like voiu know of
sucli things V"'îîîy aunt ruplied, loaking at me
severely. " Little girls should not apeak tili
tliey're spoken ho, Una."

«But, aurît, l'mni ot a-"
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sud I'm sure youir're much too good-nafuredt
seud me back to the smioke sud dust of tbe ci'
again. Posifively, xny dear msdam, I feel bei
fer aiready. I have been vcry ill, madami; an,
ail I waut to set teue n ow is perfect restf ai
quiet. "

"But, sir, I resily bave uo accommodation,'
aaid my aunt, witli an absoIýte blusb.

"Poob, nonsense, Miss Killeen 1Ail I waî
ia a large room with a chair sud table ; I cari,
uîy liamïuock about witb me. In short, I';
liere uow, sud I mean to stay, sud you mnay a
well inake the best of mie," tbe gentleman re
turned, with a merry laugb ; "sud, if you won'
have me in tbe inbabitated region, why, I'l
inake myscîf s neat witb the owls ini one of thi
ruicd towers."

" But you are-sir," uiy aunt began, -wif h ai
appealing glance at Mollie to come to the rescue,

"Ineer-"

"So mucli the better, iuadas," tbe gentiemar
said, witb bis merry laugh ; "sund l'Il be sc
quiet that you'll neyer know wvbetlier l'm in th(
bouse or not. Besides, I assure vou. the wholf
auccess of my uiew book depends on ruy baviuga
quiet tuonfli bere by the lake. Why, f bis old
casf le alone will be wvorfh a whole fortune tc
mec l'Il have if for the frontispiece, sud gc
fhis moment sud make s first sketch of it. Yoi
will find a large room for me, like a good soul,"
lie weuf ou, followiug Mollie info the ball, "aud
gef me somefbing for diuner-ebhop, steak, aiy-
tbing you like. l'Il lie back at fhree o'ciock ;"
and Mr. Philip Kent put a well-filled purâe in
Mollie's baud, aud, with a smile thaf seeméd to
send sunabine int o every corner of the bouse,
lifted bis bat, sud weut ouf the way lie liai
come.

'Well, I neyer !" exclaimcd my autit.
"No, nomrme too, ma'am," said Mollie; but

let us make the best of if. H'8 s beautifui
apoken gentleman any way. An' while 1 slip
sway to flic village for s few things msybe
you'Illopeu the windows of the blue roomi: aud
Miss Unsa might take away flic few fhings of hier
miamma's tbat's lu if."

"îIt's flic pleasatufeat rootin ic be ouse,''ob
served miy aunt, with a sigli ; "suad I suppose lie
must bave poor Dora's dressing-room for a sit-
fing room. Give mie the kcy, Mollie, sud corni
with me, Uns child. "

Mollie fook s buge basket on bier atm sund
sfarfed off' singing, or raflier liumming, " Nora
Creina :" sud witli a besfiug liearf I foliowed
my aunt up the greaf staircase. There were
mauy of flic rooms inu ont ouse locked up. sandflua vas oue of fbem. I bail neyer been able fc
gef even s glimps of if, nor *did I know thaf il
lisd been mv mofber's chamber. 1 expected ai.
most fo seeplber sitting in if ; and so if wss wifh
a strange, chliy awc that 1 foilowcd my aunt,
sud kepf close to bier fi she bsd throwts open
flic shuffers snd windows; sud then, whcen I

dokdround, a littie sigli of disappoinfmcnt
escaîîed me. Ifwuaalarge room, witb fwoblav-
windows iooking ouf upon tbe lake. Tise fuýr-
nifure was beavy sud oid-fshioed-in facf, it
in no wise differed from flie rcd room or flic yel-
low room, except f bat flic curtains sud carpet
werc leas fadcd sud worn, sud s preffy slbtvle of
bine. Tbcre were a few pictures on flic 'alîs,
wbich I eyed contemptuously, for I feif I could
pýint beffer ones myseif, a few vases on flic
manflepiece, wbicli I resoived wouid have some
fiowers, sud, for the resf, flic bine room was a
somewbaf desoiste, col cliamber, sud flic
dressing-room off if flot mnucli beffer.

When we liad opened allich windows, sud
shaken ouf alfthe curfains, my aunt askd me if
I thonglif I conid liglif a lire. 1 repli<il in thc
affirmative; sud, baviug donc wliaf sbc required
fo lier enfire satisfaction, she igave mie permis-
sion fo do aîiyfhiu'g cise whici 1 coulil to niake
flic room cbeerful. " But firsf take tîsese fwo
boxes to yonr own reomn," alie said, "sud, wbeu
you are fluisheil, you shall bave flic keys oUfbem
-tbey belotîged to your mot!<t>r. "

IlTbank you, aunt, " I epiivi arrying off flic
boxes ; but I was nof so ciioîs about their
contents as I sbould have been ounflic day be-
fre-I wass oo mucli occupied iin thinkingwhat
1 coulil do to beaufify Mr. Piip Kenf's rooms.

Two or flire bours passed before mny opera-
fions were fiuished, sud flien, wbcu I pansed fo
survey my work, 1 fouud my aunuf sd Mollie
staringaf flicroom iu mute surprise.

"iMesstflicchilil," said iny'aunt, "aselias
donc wondcrs !
-Aînd so iudeed 1 bad. For fromi every oom in1
flie bouse I bsd carried off everyfhiung I thought
beantiful or pictumesque, sud arrauged tbcm'to
flic beat of my ,oor sbilify, sud.flic resuit was,
as îny sunt sai , wouderful.1
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b I good woman, and put her in a rêverie as toi, wbetber the man was a heathen or had mniaun-

to was an artist. The fresh pure air of the hill
ýty had done bin more good, he said, than ail th
t- medicine the wliole Royal College of Surgeon
ad could prescribe. The beautiful scenery aný
d strange legeuds, of which my aunt and Molli

possessed a wonderfiil store, supplied constan
food for bis pencil and peu ; sud, ini fact, Mi
Philip Kent seemeil to be perfectly h appy, ani

nt to have made himiself quite at home with us.
ry For myself, I was living in a new world, ani
ni breathing a newv atmosphere altogether. M,
as aunt had given nie permission to keep Mr. Kent.
,e. room tidy-and well it was that 1 bad no othe
't duties to performn, for I fear they would havi
Il been nealected, and 1 sadly scolded for my dila

te toriness, as 1 spent most of the long summne
mornings poring over the lodger's books, anîd1

ni useil to steal into bis sitting-room directly hi
bl ad gonie out, and devfiurgrevdiIy the first bool
that came to ny baud, until 1I bad got throug]

n- theui ail, aud then 1 began again.
io W'e were, as 1 said, very happy at Casti(
e Killeen-so happy that I wonider liow we evei
e ]ived before Mr. Kent came. We were no longei
a hslf.starved--no longer lacked thec commor
d comforts of civilized life- no longer felt it ln.
;o cumbent ou us to go to bed by moonlight, oi
,o daylight wheu there was no moon, to save tb(
nu expense of a caudle, nor to rake out the firE

after bienkfast because we could flot afford tc
d keep it burning fi dinner-time. We had suga.
rfor our tes-a luxury we neyer dreanit of en-$joyiug befre-and butter iustesd of freacle-

ninl fact, everythiug wis chauged f'or the botter;
o sud I do ciot thiuk my auut's conscience troubled

lier very riuch about fthe insuit she was offéringa
dscore of dead sud gonre Killeeus, sud the disgrace

sb ad brought to the venerable home of lier
an cestors by fsking a lodger.

t 1It is only by contra8t, I think, thaf 0one Car
il fhorougbly realise uny sensation.
p To be infensely happy one must have been iin-

,e tensely miserable, sud to feel wbat real înisery
d is one mtst have been really happy. 1 tliouglit
,r I had beeîi very wretchied as a cbild, but it was

not tili Philip Kent had been with us he
-months, and then talked about goinig away, that

I understood faily what ivretchediiesa vas. Nly
;- clildish troubles I had freely conided to mY
epoor friend Rover, wbom 1 bail sadly iieglccted

for three long. monflis; but 1 feit that even lie
1 could give me no consolation wbeui Mr. Kent
a wasgonie. It was notalone the suniliine oUbis
1 smiile and the music of bis mirti that we should
emiss, but sctually bread to .eaf, fire to warm us,

I bccupatiou, energy, evertbing. We sliould have
Dto returiif0 flie oid life again, the dulI nion-
totonous misery, sud I feit that 1 would miucli
.ratber die.
1 If was with some such bitter thouglifs thaf I

>w,ýîît into our lodger's room the next morning,
i snd, after rnecbanicaily arranging the furnifure,

[ ast dowu at the table and begari turning over
Lthe pages of a book that iay opien before me. I

cannot recaîl the namne of the volumie ; but there
was a sentence ini it underlined witlî ted pencil

bwhicb I bave ineVer forgotten-" iight she
sieep in pesce-migbt she sleep in opesce ; and
we, too, when our struggies aud pains are over.

fBut tbe earf b is tbe Lord's, as the beaven is;
we are alike His creatures bere and yonder. I
took a littie flower off the billock sud ki.ssed it,
sud ivent my way, like the bird that liad just
lighted on the cross by mie, bsck inito the world
again.".
t iMay I sieep ini peace," I cried, " andl neyer,
neyer awake !" And 1 laid my beail down upon

>tbe open book and sobbed bitteriy.
I do not know how long mv fit of mweepiiîg

lassed-it msy have beeîi an bour, perhap two-
but at leugth 1 became coniscions that there wass
some one in the room. Witb. a tbrobbing lieart
snd crimson face I venured to look up, aud
found Mr. Kent, with grave, kind, curious eyes,
regarding me from tbe other side of the table.

" Now that you bave got over your sorrow,
tell me wliat'si the matfer-whaf bas liappeued,"
lie said gcntly, pufting bis baud on my chair aind
looking dowu iinto my face.

CINotbing," I answered, or tried to answer.
"Please, I w'aut to go."

CiYes, wlien you have told me whst troubles
you," bie said, bis biaud still on the chair.
-"Young ladies do not cry for a wboic bour for
nofhing, Miss Killeen. I do not like to sec
yonr eyes alswolleu sud ed; besides, pet-lips
Ican bel pyou."

" "No, I don't wauf any hlep-and nîy ihume
is not Killeen-and-snd pIeuse let nie go."

CCCertainiy, if you realiy wish iti," lie said,
gravely, drawiug back; " but wil yon not tel

JL JL

15dawn ou me, sud whicb. I think Mm. Kent muai
le bave accu lunf hem, for lie drew rue oser fo himn

l5 sud fthen, despife al my efforts, 1 bldîny faceid lu my bauds and sobbed ouf btokenly-
le "You arc going swsy ?"
rif "No, litf le one-not if you bld me stay.I
r. saal neyer leave you f111 you ssy 1'Go '-neyer,
id neyer, nieyer, " lie wbispered ; " so0 no mort

tests. Wipe tbem away flua moment, rny dear,id sud let me sec a smile 011 flua roay face of
Y youirs."
's I wiped awsy my tests, snd smiled, laughed,r sud dauccd for joy flic moment I Mot ouf of Mr.
ce Keut's rooru, ssying f0 myscîf, Id He'Il stay ai-
1L ways-be'll stay always-tèr l'Il uever ssy

t Go.'"9
In lua few minutes I rcturnied witb flic minis-

ie turcs of my father sud mother in asamail leather
k case, whicb I handed fo Mm. Kent. He lookcd
h at fhem for a long time, an(1 then sai-
[e g. diUns, my dear, I knew your father aud your

granilfaflier ;sud uow Iustgo sud bave s long
taik witb youm aunt. But first fell me, liffle oue,
am1 to go orsfay V"

" "To stav, pieuse," I whispercd.
- "Are youi sure ?"
r " Quite sure."

e "Foi, bon- long, lna ? How long, muy dear ?
eA miontîs, or six months, or a year ?" lie asked

0 ei-rnestiy. "Tell ute, my dear."
,r "iFor ever sud ever," 1 rcplicd quickly-

-"tbsf's how long."
" "Then for ever snd evel- le if, my darliug,"

lic said gravelv. -"Now go f0 youm toom sud
bathle your fae-I shahl want you dowu-stsirs

a prcsently."
eIf n'as s good maty lionra before I vcnfured

r down, and wben I euufereil out parlour my auut
sud Mr. Kent wcre clîstting fogether mosf con-
fideufially.

"Couic lbore, UTns," sIià,said, " 1 bave some
*good ucws for you."

'«Yca, aunt," I refurtued calmuly, witlî a giance
af Mollie, who atoodlinflic doorway, uodding
aud winkiiigenergetically.

deThis gentleman kiien' youm fathlet, my dear,
snd yotir -gtandttheiitact, lie is reiated fo
your family---atid wlierî your grsndpspa died lie
lcft you a fortune-us facf, ftvo tiîousand pounds
- 80 you arc au beitess, miy dear, or wili be when
you corne of age. Yosu will have about aILînu11-
dreil s year of your owu, Uns-fhînk of fliat."l
3 " Vos, aunt," I said again lu s stupidf sort of

1 way ; l'in very giail for you sud Mollie--"
"And uow, aunt Winifred, " broke in Mr.

Kent, scizing xuy sint by bofli biands, " 1 want
Uns for My wife."

"Weil, upon niy word," ekclie y ut
"ineverri - imdmyaut

What d you ay,, Uns ?' Plîilip askcd,
opeuiug bis s ; aud my repiy wassfo walk
straiglit infto them ; sud roin thaf moment utit
non', wnen flicre are more than a few streaks of
silver on lotis our hceads, I bave neyer ceased fo
feel thauliful f0 Heaven for sending my aunt flic
best loliger sud nie the beat busband iii fle
wbole wide worid!

BRELOQUES POUR DAM ES.
A delicaf e but not uncommon parcel-A young

lady n'rapp)e(I tiiin herseif.
déPaRFEc'rLY mag," is flic cultui-ed Boston

girl's synonytu for " Quite f0;) awfui sweef."
The Boston girl does't wasae hem words.

AN Etglisîs paper statea fliaf "n'oueu are too
mncb inclineil to touzie flic hait," a sentiment
that mnoqt marrie] mein will eiidotae.

siion' us tise minuWho nexer forgot to mail s
letter for bis sweetheart, sud we will show you a
man wlso always forgot to mail one for bis wife.

A Niw YORK judge Isas decided fliat a baby-
carniage is uîot s nuisance lu ifs natural state,but ifan eaulm ade one by auy tualicious-mindcd
persotu.

A is l nof really consisfently fiffed for msar-
ied liUe until lie eau safisfscfotiiy explain fo s

woman wliy if la liaf wlien' off on business lie
eau nieyer get fo flic dèpot fo irfumn unfil flic
train hagone.

NEYEs-F under aîiy circumsfaîîces marry fot
money. Be very careful, thougli, to find ouf
beforebsuil flaf flic girl lias plenty of if fo have
indnccd you fo maî-ry her for money if you liad
becu thia soirt of a fellow.

IT is popularly believed l tiat fhe firaf tiiue
man ever blnslied upon flua sinful earf b n's
wheuu as s boy lic firatsa5w the condition of bis
hair aftei- issuing from s enftiug sud indïiscr.im-

THSE poa-office depamfmenuf aruied fliaf a
busbansd la no confrol over flic corcspondence-
oU bis wife. If abe requesta flic postmaster nof
to place ber leffets in ber busband's box, if la
bis diity fo comply wifh lier requcat.
f TELL a womsn thaf Engiand lisd changed fa'"
a epubhie, flic Sandwhidli Islands lad suukasd
Lake Eris bad died up, suddalie wouldu'f ex
hibif haif flic inteat thaf would posses her
over flic statemeuf fliat somefhing liad afiast
been invenfed to temove freckies.

AN edif or is prcffy certain f0 bs a patron
wbcu bis foreriîs inadvcrtenfly puts a married
notice under flic bcad oU "lAnof ler Swindlc
Couicfo Liglif." The groomn,insfead of accepf-
ing fh lbnider as a neo- sample oU American
humour, gefs swfuliy msd, sud wsnts to murder
somcbody.

HE, thouglif lie lad msrried s spirituelle youug
cresture, witli sstbefic fastes. Thc firat Sunday
morning she ste flirce piatefuls of baked beans
sud fwo sections oU browu bread. Hie saya it
was the moaf euflinsiasfic îcsfbefic faste lie ever
met witli since lie san' fli lions in flic cireus
fed.

"WIIÂr is a juietioiu, nurse ?" asked a seven-
yeat-old fsiry thc oflisu day oU an eldemiy lady
who stood ut lbet aide on s railway piatféfrîn. "A
junction, my dear," susweicd flue nurse, wifb
flic air of a vcry auperior persùn, indced, " wby,
it's a place wliere fwo roads separats."

OF love sud wifa : lu love affaira wif bclps
cveryfhing sud decides uothiîîg. lunflic preseuce
oU s woruan lic loves a wifty man flijuka foo mucl
of wlist lie is going fo say sud nof enougl of
wliaf aIe is about fo bear. Preffy thinkera
sliould temember fliat love is a good deai like
the opera, wbere flic libretto wifliouf flic music,
flicesigersansd flic sccnery, doea not count for
nuncl..

««LovxSr flion me ?"' siid a swsin to lis asat
yesr'a girl. " Nof muchi, 1 doî'f !" was licr
cmpbafic rcply. " TIen decafl i l my besf friend,
sud bcre's to lus besîf b !" spoke n p the sighing
lover as lic drank off a bottie filled wifb a mix-
ture wbicb le supposed to be laudanum. But
wlîen flic emefic, wliicls a 8brewd druggist lad
given inatead of laudanum, began f0 work, bis
girl juat beid lis bat fo save flic carpet, sud
tIen dragged hlm ouf ounflic door-stepa by flic
hait oUflicelîead. He lias no longer auy faitb in
flic vsuuted fendemness of womau's sympathefic
nature.

Too good te lie bat. Juaf before flue public
sebools in New' Haven closed for vacation, a
lady feaclier in one oUflice deparfmenfa gave ouf
flic word " fob " for lier class to speli. Affer if
n'asspelleil, as was lier cuistonu, alie sked the
meaninz of if. No one kuew. The tesclier then
tolil theclasa fliaf sIc 1usd one, sud was flicouly
pe-sous in flic rooun that did. Afl'er s littie.wbiie
s lsnd weuf iîcsitafingly np. Teacler-"Well,
whsf is if V" " Pisas, una'm, if's s beau." lier
surprise eau lie rcadiy imagined. Shebas aine
becu ruaried.

LITERA R Y.
BRYANT neyer esd Swinuburne, beesuse le

thoughs lis works indecent.

DR. John Hill Burton's History oUflice Br-
tish Empire dnrlng the reign of Queen Antne will extend
to three volumes, and wiil be publiied b>' the Messrs.
Biackwood.

G OLuEELLIOTT'S (.oleye Breatkfa.d.tParty
wil be transiated into Gýerman b>' Mis E. Leo, the
trarsistor of Browningso Inn Albuîî. Her little stery,
The Lufted J'cil, l aie to be translated loto German.

MR. THEODORE MARIuN intenils f0 colîet
the tiansiatious of Reines L:eder into Lowland Scotch,
which he bas printed iu Blackwoods Magazioe, and tu
publish them, wittbnorne .dditions, in a separate volumne,
whicb Messrs. Blackwood will issue.

MRt. RusKiN's admirera are expecting soon te
receive frtum hlm his leut number of Fora !larigera,
centaining his@tlut homiiv and hi@ fatherly fareweli. Lt
is ni) secret that ho is no longer the man he once wus.
Wr î ing is s great pain te hlm, snd he casne longer
ut rtake regular work.

THiSEuexf volume lu Mr. Longfellow'a series,
"Peenis of Places," will bc devoted te Asta. The firsi

of these includes Syria; the second, Asia Minor, Meso-
potamnia, Arabia, Turkestan, anîd Afghanistan ; te
third, Perosa, nioda, China, and whatever ether pazUSe f
Asia have begh fortunate enough te b. snng about.

A LIFE of Alexander H. Stepliens, formeely
Vice-President of the Confederate States of America, le
in the press, and will be pubiished at an carl>' date b>'
te id~esrs. Lippinceit. 'T'he work le by Prof. R. M.
jolinston gnd Dr. William Hand Rrowne, who have the
aid of Mr. Siephen'e Journal,, correspondesce, &5c.

Tîntr work enfitled Diplomatic "Nkcches by an-
outrùde, which Mr- Bentley atlvertiae, le aid te con
tain the opinions of one who le auficienti>' behinit theiones te have a Correct knowiedge ef the springs ùf
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HARD STRAITS.
"Nine o'clock, sûr, an' the hot watlier ; an'

is it the rest of the bacon ye'd be afther havin'rfor breakfast 1
"Will it not be too inucli, Bridget-?"
"Sorra a bit, sûr.""Very well."And, with a liaif groan, 1, Basil Hathaway,sprang out of bed, and proceeded to array myself

in u ncxcepti on able costume -- trousers, vest,
frock-coat. My oîily ones, alas ! An accoînîno-
dating relative some twenty doors off had taken
charge of shalibier garmeîîts one by one, kindly

*advancing sundry mnieys teen
Three of us were i the same pliglt-old

school-fcllows, and old chums now thrown to-
gether in manhood by the caprice of Dame
Fortune, and figlting shoulder to shoulder the
hattie of life in the great city.

As 1 dressed, one of the trio, Hal Trevor,
carne bounding tliree at a time up the worm-
eaten stairs. He was freshi fromn morning lec-
ture at Charing Cross Hospital, and hungry as
a hunter, I thouglit withi a shudder. 1 heard
bis cheerful grecting of Jack Horusey, liard at
work since daylight on '«Coke ilpon Littieton."

«IWMell, old bookwormi, ready for brecakfast ?
Where is the ('aptain ?''

"The Captain !"' How the 01(1 titie, bie-
stowed stili in honour of my three years' sen-
iority, set nie dreaming of the great Winchester
cricket- ground. 1 was aroused by duli thuds
of a poker hammering violently at the inter-
veUing WaILl

"lAil riglit 1" shouted. "Ring for the
bacon. "

In another minute there were three of us
gazing îith rueful looks at the breakfast ar-
rangements. A loaf of stale brcad, a piece of
butter the size of a waltiut, and three tiny
rashers, that either could have put out of sight
with ease.

"las that ail, Bridget ?"
Every line of the girl's honiest Irisli face 'vas

cloquent witli sympathy.
"Not a bit more, sûr."

Hal langhied.
"Turri out your pockets, lads. Therc's iny

lasqt coin."
And lie produced an' exceedingly shiny six-.

pence.
Jack, after miudl rummiaging, showed a quan.

tity of fluf an(d a brace button. 1 had thrce-
pence halfpeiny in coppers.

" Odd man out for the bacon," quoth Hal.
" No ; divide it betweeîî you," said i. I"A

mari bas been rash enough to invite me to din-
ner. Hand over the loaf."

Jack gave nie one keen glarîce. 1 thinik he
snspected the pious falsehood. Hal, bless the
boy ! was quite unconscious, as hiappy as tliough
lie had not a care. The frugal meal was just
disposed of wlîen we heard a great puffing and
blowing.below on the third floor. That lad but
one possible meaning-a creditor.

IlWbost turri ?" asked Jack, lac"nically.
It was an ancient arrangement now that on

the advent of a dun only one of us should re-
ceive hirn, the others being in the city-that
8s, the adjacent bedroom.

"Vour own," cried Hal, as we decaxnped,
leaving the door ajar to watch the course of

:. events. IlI wish you joy ; it is old Blunder-
son, snorting like a grampus, as usual. "

OId Bluiîderson was a geîieral provision mer-
chant, who had let hiniseif be beguiled into
supplying miscellaneous goods until his bill
really friglitened me. Be was the exception
that proved that old mIle, " Langli and grow
fat ;" as crusty, ill-conditioned a wretcn as

* ever read one particular portion of the Lord's
Frayer backwards. A miodern Falstaff, minus
the wit, lie always ascended slowly, resting on
each sta'r.

We weré safe for about five minutes. Jack
emloyed them in preparing for lis reception,

and we watched proceediugs with amusd cur-
iosity.

The -first was to produce a lunge tobacco
Pouch, taking from it about haîf an ounce of
tobacco. From this lie filled a long lay ipe
Jack's meersclianm lad rreceded our clothes -to
the pawnbroker's -depositing the remaitîder
carefully on the table.

"An alarxing siacrifice !" murtnured Jack,
shaking his head over it with a regretful sigli.

The next step was to griap the fire-shovel and
tonge.

"'Weapons of ofience," whispered Harry.
"Be ieditates as8auît and bat-"

Býe stopped aliruptly in sheer amazement.

door behind whidli we stood completed the sen
tence.

Old Blunderso i made two unwieldy step
towards us.

"Better not !" said Jlack.
"Eh ?"

"Typlioid fever -bad case - contagcions4fibbed Jack, between lus pufis. L
We saw old Blunderson's face turu a gliastl3

f green with fi-ai. StilI, lie looked incredulorîs
we had playcd so ia sî trit-ks hefoî'e.

IGarnoi !" lie gasped, at length.
Jack rose slowly, walkeil to thec <orner, an'

prodnced the shovel.
9Fumigating the roomn," said lie ; lettei

hiave a pipe !" And old Blundersoîi fairl'
turried and' lied witli such -elerity, lie gairied tii
next loor in seconds iîîstead of minutes.
* We were laugliing over lis discomfiture, wlier
Bridget's luead appeared at the door.
> I thouglit l'd tell ye, gintlemeii, the mîis.

*tliress is just comiu'. T'he saints purtect ye,
for she lias licen ranipîagin' like a laytlieii al]
this blessed moruin' !

Our' faces feil. Mis. Callagliaii, air wortliy
laîidlady, was not a foc ta be so xeadily dis-
lodged, and lier pawers of invective were simply

?unirivalh'd. Hal was the Qnly onc wlîo couic
sootlîe lier, and lie came to tlie rescue.

IlMy turn," lie said, with a look of coînic dis-
gust. IlVon fellows get into my room, and
clear ont of the bouse as soon as aIe is spated.'

As we did, secing Bal hand a chair (as we
glided by) witli tlie deepest of mock reverences,
and an expression of extreme devotion on hiç
handsome features. IlMaking violent love to
the old beast ! as lie ould have elegantly ex-
pressed it.

It was evening of the sanie day-a duli Nov-
ember eveiing, mudli in harmony witlî my
thon lits asI eaned against the doorpost of oui
house, anud recalled the good old times wleîu life
was a nierry farce for ahl of ns.

1 had no lieart to work. AIl that day I lad
hawked my iiaauisciipts from one publisher to
another, vainly loping to get a boan upon them.
My thrccpen ce-halfperiiiy 1usd beeui carefully
invested at a dirty cook.shop, and I was glad to
think thei-e nustt have been jnst enougli cold
lneat to satisfy thc boys at dinner and tea.

Preseiîtly i would go in and lurît for any
fragments that miglit reunainfr1el sp-
atcly hungry. caea frIftdsp-

Truhtefog cm slender fernale figure,
disguised in a waterproof. SIc did not notice
me until quite abreast, when tIc light feul full
upon lier face. TIen, as slic gave oue frigltened
g ance, 1 saw two things-liow pale and beauti.

fnll it was, and what a deptî of miscry lay in the
startîcci eyes.

It was a low neiglibourliood in wlîiclî we lived,
thougl separated by but a long alley from a
fashionable West End street-a dangerous bo-
cality for a young girl at that hour. 1 crossed
the road, to uccompany lier unoliserved, and lad
hardly doue so ere 1 saw lierlirougit up bysome
mani, looming uustcadily tlirougli thc miat.

"Come liere, my pmtty dear !" said le.
She gave a faint scream, aînd tried to slip liy

him, but the drunken wretcli cauglit lier by the
loose waterproof. In another second le measured
lis length on the pavement ; but, strange to
say, thc girl sank down also inscensible, droppingz
somnething tlat lookcd like a jewel-case. Myîprostrate friend was relieving lis feelings by a
round volley of oliacene abuse. Not cariug to
await the arrival of a policeman, 1 cauglit up lis
victim and lier case, anid retreated. At tIc foot
oftlie dilapidated stairs I1liesitated. Should 1
carry my fair burdexi into Mrs. Callaghan's little
parlour ? The siglit of Bridget in full fiigbt,
pursued by alirjîl invective and a lsnd-brusî,
decided tIe. poinît.

" Bridget," said 1, Ilthis lady lias fsinted.Corne and lielp me."
"AI, sure, sor! Poor dear !
Wa carried tIc stranger to tlie common Sitting

room, and esssyed to bring lier round. Presently
sIc opened lier cyca, and liegan to speak ilnco-
lercntly.

IlDelirions !" said i. It was a great relief to
hear Bal's springing stcp. Be gave a low
wîistle of estonisîment as lie eîîtered, and felt
thc pstieîit's pulse, whilst 1 gave a briet explan.
ation.

IlFevarisli-very. Se musut lie got to lied at
once. Wliere does sIc i-e V"

«Il have not an idea. Searcl lier pockets."
Butt tIc scarcli was frlîitless.
IlCaîl a cali, and 1 will take bcr to the luos-

pital," suggestcd Barry.

i- tribution, sud reqnested a similar one. 1 workeî
clieerfuliy sftcr that tili the criais came, sud th(

a) nurse gieefuliy reported tliat tIc young lady wae
conscions, and asking for lier father.

"May I sec lier V" said 1, eagerly.
IIDear, dear-no, air. The excitemejut wouhd>tlrow ber back. Besides, aIe must not talk

Ber fatiier is Mr. Bullion, of Lombard street."
y Builion, the great foeigu lianker! Wlai

brouglit lis daughter, uuatteuded, into this viii
side-street ? Tinie would axplain, perhapa.
Meanwhile, Jlack put on Iiis buat, and departed

d in quest of the great inuIl an lour lue waç
witl us, lis usual imposing air sud hunagisterial

,r demeanour lost in the agitation of tIe moment.
y Be slook me warmly by the lîand.
ýe IlYour friend las expbained ail, 1Ur. Hathia-

way. 1 sam daepby grataful to yon. Where im
nmy chuld ?"

The most renowned physician in London was
i- quickly summoncd, but in vain Mr. Builion
Pbcgged him to devise nueans ta reinove liu

bl dangliter. At iîreseut sIc muat not leave Ii
lied. Iu a few Jays, perlapa, witlu returning

y qtrcngtli, sIc miglit lie for two or tireluours at
-a time on a sofa iin our sittiug-roouî. Fartîsai
ychange was iînperatively forhidden.
1 So Mr. Builion, witl mauy apologies, begged
tîat sonue of lis daughter's favourite picturas,
ansd a few clairs, &c., from ber boudoir, miglit

d. lic brouglt ; sud wc couId not refuse. A fewhl ours transformed our liadhelor den into a kind
eof fa iryplace.
l MrmBlhion was uaturaily a constant visitor,

sand 1 lad to reccive him iu thc tattered draasing-
i) gown. Twice lie found me writing, witî manu-
- scripts littered around.

"You are an autîor ?" lie queried, witlu a
sînile.
- "A would-be anc."
y "IPray dIo rot desiat from writing on my Rd.

rcounit. May 1 amuse inyseif witli youî papers
efora tinue V'

Be barrowed a liulky onîe at leaving-to sub.
i mit it, lue said, to a publisher le kncw. Next

day b receivcd a lettar from a web-known firm,
offeririg fifty pounda for thc copyright, and an
additioiîai fifty pounda if a second edition wae

Pcailed for. In ny youtî sud inexperieuce, it
did flot occur ta mne for nuonths tlat tIc money
damue from thc bankem's pockct.

0f course 1 cagemby aasented, sud took my coat
sud vest out of pawu-not s day too soon, for
Miss Bubhioîu was ponounced convalescent, sud
that afternoou lier fatlem's strong arma conveyad
1cr frou nen room to anotlier.

1 Iîved in fairy-isnd for a weck, tibl our guest
departed. Suie explaincd tIc visit to our ob-
scure street-it was ta pawn jcwebbery for lier
brotlem's liciefit, a wibd lad, wliosc excesses lad
driveî Iimii froni lame, and wlîo lad ecatly
beeuu writing lier etter sfter letter, Iiinting at
frightful cousequcuces if sIc coubd not furnish
Iiîn witl mouey. "lMr. Hsthaway," aIe said,
"wNill you ha niy friand, snd try ta mclaim

him V"
She put a transparent itbile Iand in mine as

alue spoke, sud 1 promised. Hem "lfriand, "--I
woubd lave promised anytling for sud sa titia.

Thueu an eventful conversation took place lia-
tweu u)ne sud tlue banker.

IlVou havea alandonad tIc idea of becoming a
harrister, Mr. Hathaway, sud the profession of
author fa a pracarious one; unite it with an-
otler puî-suit. Von arc a good liriguiat, sud I
liadly necd s fomeigu correspondent. TIc hours
sud tIc duties wili bli hgt anougli ; cast in your
lot witli me-i will take rame yon hava no cause
ta regret it."

1 tlivuglit of my "Ifriand," sud asscuted.
TIc firm is Bullioîî and Hathaway now, tIc

junior paituar Iaving married tIc seuior's
dauglter. John Blomnsey, Esquire, is tîcir
solicitor, s man mucl respcctcd in tIc profes-
sion. Hai Trevor is just liaginning ta maIke a
stir as n fashionable physician.

FA RIE T1ES
CYPRs.-Cypi-us w-as thc fimat country of the

world that lad a Christian ruler. Sergius-Paulus
was pro-Consul of Cypmus. It was thep lace
wlere tIc rame of Saul was changad ta Paul,
possibly for some easoîî canncctcd witî lis con-
version. Tlîe history of lis conversion is nar-

ated in Acts xiii., wlicrc wc rcad 1mw the sup-
erstition wluidli ias sa rifa at that period of the
Roman Empire yieidcd in lis casa to the enligît-
ing influence of Cliristianity. Cyprus was thc
country of Bamnalias, tIc son of consolation, sud
tIc astates whicl Barnabas sold ta assiat in tlie
propagation of Cliristiauity wvera lands of Cyprus.

BEÂCONSFIELD'S WIFF.-A London corres-
pondent, dascribing Lord Bcaconsfieid as ha
cnterad thc Bouse of Lords aftar lis retu,-n from
Berlin, writes : Bis face las beau wchi descrili.
cd as a ruasa. That is a common amibe, wlidli
fluda pictorial xpason in thc sphinix. But
there la a soul =ihu it. 1 fancy that "va-
cant look" la tIc esuit of practiscd diaguise of
feeling. A lace that talla uo secrets, cyca tînt
caîu lok uncouicerned on ail occasions, a mouth
witî lips tbat neyer tremble, musatlic useful ta
great poiticiarsansd diplomiatiats. Dcpand up-
on it, many a time thc fierce fires of passion
burnad mcd sud lot liéhind that luman mask.
But averything comas liy practice, sud Disraeli
is an actor who can contrai tIc expressions of
lis festures sud adminîster in lis strongeat feci-
ings-witî tIc discrcat managenment of a great
histriouc artuat. TIecocmmion people lok at
liim wouîdringiy: lia peers do't understand
him ; only Moutagu Carry, 1 suspect. knows him
tîomouglily, now that lis wife is no more. Bow
mudli in the psst lic owad ta tIc patient devo-
tion of that good wornan, thc Premier tondh-
inghy made knawvn duriug lier lifatime ; sud
tIare must lie somcthing good in a man to
wîom a truc, înoble woman is devotcdly attacled
w-han thcy tread tIc dowr bill of lifa togetîer
as aIe in the Ieyday of their ambitiaus lopas.

WASTE 0F NATURAL FORCES.-Ill a lecture
recentiy dalivarcd by Dr. Siemens on thc utili-
zation of hast sud other natural forces, some
vcmy suggestive facts warc stated. Be slowed,
amoug other thinga, Iow Iciét can lie made to
do s greater amount of work tlan avar by

enssof electricity. Oua lundred horse-power
of itlar steaun or watcr may lia used, for in-
stance, at a central or convenaent place to drive
dynsma-elactric machines. The current there
producad could by pipes, lia conducted ta halls
or factories sud tIen converted into ligît or me-
dlianical power. If liglit were required, thc
equivalaut to 126,000 candies would lia given at
an exÉpenditure of tîreeansd tîrea-fourtîs Inn-
dred-weiglits of coal, instead of tîreeansd tîrea-
fourtl tons. TIcesînount of force bast to man
from not utilizing thc Falls of Niagara is ar.or-
mous. Evary lour 100,000,000 tons of watcr
descend ; tIare a heiglit of 150 feet is equal to
16,800,000 horse-power. To pump tîat water
liack, aatimating the consumption of coal at four
pounda par horse-power par lour, would requira
266,000,000 tons of coal a yar ors quantity e qial
to thc total coal consumption of tIc world. Evi-
dantly thc lest means of amployiug the availa.
blc forces for work lave not yet beau put into
use, sud the negicct of wind, wstar sud tide
power is surprising wlian thc wlole subject is
cousidarcd.

QUEEN AND KiNGc.-Tlia King of Spain las
dacided on hsving an immense basilics, raised
over the remains of Quacu Mercedes. A sum of
1,000,000 reass wili annuslly lia dedicted from
tIc Civil List for its construction tili tIc build-
ing is compîcte. Thc Duc de Montpensier sud
the Princass of the Austumias have promisad ta
furisî ycariy 200,000 eas in aid of thc work.
Lastly, tIc Duc de Montpensicr lias broongit ta
Paris witî liim a latter from tIc King to Q uenr
Isabella askiug lier ta join ini tIc projeet by
Isnding over for tIc purposa tIc diamondsansd
jcwels 'deposited in the Cathedral of Atocîs
wîicl beiong ta hler, sud represent a sum of
15,000,000 raidls-mnore than 3,000,000f. The
Qucen at onuce telegrapliad as follows in raply :

" My son, tIc Duc de Montpenisier las juat

lirougît mcyaur letter. I sep htîs, iles Catho-
lic KRing Ind a gentleman, you seek consolation
in od, su d tîiul of Mercedes in doiug good ta,
tIc Capital. You are goiug ta placeer beloved
remains at the feet of the Virgiii baneatli s
magnificeut tempie. Your inotler, my child,
not only permits tIe jcewehs of Atodlia to be soîd,
but sIc blesses yau snd joins in vour projct-a
project worthy of a King, a Christian, sud a
good Iusband. For this and everything count
always, Aiphonso, ou tIc immense love, tIe

sýppor, ad c-opratonof your motîer, who
wises t t bekuown that, sîthough at s dia-

tance, she is sud aiways will le the samne for
Madrid, for Spain, sud for lier King."

~~---
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bours on thc maiîîland are Selcucia, in the Bay
of Autiodli, at the mouth of the Orontcè river,
that flows past the town of Autiodli; Alcxand-
retta or Scanderoon, about forty miles to the
north of Seleucia, and Mersine, tIc port of Tar-
sus, in Cilicia.

A TALK WITH Toir THumB.-Tom Thumb
is r9ther fat, bearded sud looks bis aga of forty
ycars, according to a correspondent of the Boston
Heu-aid, wvlo visitcd Iiun a few days ago at lis
home in Middleboro, Mass. Bis mother and
lis mnaruied brother sud sister live in the
neiglborlioad. Be showed a tiny êoat that lie
wore over tlirty years ago whcn first exhibited,
and said : 'I nsed to slip into this easy enough
but now, wîy h don't lielieve an ordinary sized
manî could more than squeeze two of lis fingars
into that sleeve. Those were the days wlan I
was a littlc chap and no mistake. 1 usad to
weigh only about twanty pounda, aud measured
an aven cighteen indhes higI; but naw" slap-
ping bis thigh, '- I'm s portly old fellow of
seven.ty pounds, sud I guess I'm a littla rising
forty inclies. 1 stopped growing taîl-qucer to
speak about my being taîl, isn't it ?-wlien 1
waa about twenty-two vears old. Since tIen 1
have beau maturing sud getting atout." Tom
denied Barnum's story about a rivalry' between
him sud Commodore Nutt for the Iand of La-
viîiia Warren. "Vina neyer looked on him ex-
cept as a boy," lie said, "lhe was 80, mudli
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NEw VERSION 0F AN OLD STOIY.-Another PROBLEM No. 188. A COMMEMORÂTION of the centenary of the 81vrFae Ware.
old friend is doomed. Another good story is By J. MUNzizo. death of the Rev. Augustus Montague Toplady,
demied. Everybody kno.ws the incident of Lord BLACKC. which will occur on the 11lth of August, is being
Castlereaghi appearing at the Congres cof Vienna - - advocated, and has already found many adher. -
undecorated amid the blaze of decorations worn enaamn8 the clergy and ininisters generally
by lis colleagues, and Tafleyrand reuiarking, wentaone tet g ca etmns ftea-JOHN WATSON, J 1Wt$ shre hethelo ca setimnt oftheau
"Ma foi! c'est bien disinu. Thrjea- ' thor of the "lRock of e . On the occasion -

othe vesion an it e mre gnerlly ccetedit is proposed that the yrnns written by Top.
than the firet, in which the Prince is alîeged to ~ lady should be sung in ail congregations, whether37 r.u LUj
have said, " That is*Lord Castlereagh," and to 9/17à within or wihotut the pale of the Churcli ofCo.S.,upeSre,
have added, ', Moins décoré, plus distingué." Pl~ Engl'ind.
*Neither of these versions je correct, according to ~ z~______________________ GN O

M. de Michele, who was Consul Fonctionnaire AETll

forSt.Petrsbrg nd tsdependencies fromn
1849 to1866 H~e i asred by Prince Paul 1. NolE. IMPON, HALL, DELLER & C028
Galitzin that the incident was altogether dif. -
ferent fromn the accepted versions. Lord Castie. - ' 0~~- lcr-lb ae
reagh was one day entering the Concil Cham- The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of A large selection of their well-known Ware, suitable
ber arm in arm with the Russian Ambassador, F / HEBRTIH MEICN 1NNTE114AY for presentation, &c., kept in stock for sale wholesale
when, seeing a strange gentleman_____in___plain________

ing dress standing at ghetaleanlie pain even-wh for the élection of iJirectors and other business, will b rtai
hie was. Prince Galitzin replied, " That gentle. hld at the office cf the Company, St. John' Street. O RARO UNRLW TR
man has just arrived from St. Petersburg, and i jet WHla ndmaithrMontreel,
attached to the Russian Emibassy ;" whereupon Wie1 l7admaei be oe.Tu.aday, 3rd September, 18'78, We are now receiving daily supplies of the above weli-
Lord Castlereagh remarked, "IComment! un NX83. tFU 'lkP.M nwvaubeWerdecfomheSigst
Russe sans décorations! Ce doit ê'tre un homme GM 8a.e ORocokPM nwnaubeWtrdrc rmteSrnsa

(From a Lnd and Water.> By order, PLANTACEN ET, ONTARIO.
bien distingué." Played some time ago et the Café International, NewGE.NOBWLS For sale, in quantities te suit ail.

LoRtDLY ErIQUETTE.-There is a curious rule York, between Meuars. Bru and Arnstein. otel20hAgs,17.SctayP.BWING ON&C,
in the* House of Lordls about naming a prWHITE.-(Mr. Bruil.) BLcK.-(Mr. Arnstein) Mota, thngs,87.ertryP.BWIINON&C,

whien referring to his speech. It i a serious 1. P te Q 4 1. Kt te Q B 3 P.Teol al lhCrarc ae
2. P te Q 5 2. Kt te Kt sq TO PUBLIC.altwthCararcaWae

offence te refer to a member excep)t as the lion. 3. PtoK4 3. Kt toK B3 NTCE TE(lu Canada) le that il la8 Canadien,' but, notwithstand-
mnember for this or that borougl or county ; but 4. P te K 5 4. Kt te Kt sq ing that melancboly feot, il le superior to, and more eer-
as the Lords have no constituents, you must, if 5. B te Q 3 5. P te K B 3 tain for ail purposes for wbich it ln recommended, tban

6.QtoR5(e) 6 PtK t3Cil 1 [HIIS AlnI IuIr any otber Mineral Water known.
yo efrt them at aIl, use their title. You 6.QR(c)6P1Kt nriniMEH IC'723337

murt eer nyueth il ocad 7. B takes P (ch) 7. P takes B A17flI3-13-3L67
must lowver enl us ther tîle nceand 8. Q takes P (mate) R

after that, if ven speak cf them personally, you AI

naust of themi as the noble lord, the noble vis- GAMEMSTH.PTETO ICRCRDN T C .
count, the noble enrl, the noble marquis, or lis (From Land and Water.) Ti AUBEMNHYMGZN To Patentees and Patent Solicitors.
grace, and Lord Granville se lest bis temper in Played et Londlon, Eng., between Miss Rudge and Mr. ha bm uc ipr ddurtssg the pasi peur. The publishers ef the Canadien Meclantcg' Ma-

referring to the Prime Minister that Lord Thorold. The latter gives the odds cf Q Kt. aud nov embodies wlthin i te aese the Most gazine and Patent Office Record will give epecial
Redesdale ]lad to caîl him to order from the (Remove White's Q Kt.) Itecent and U.êfta i nformation publlshed IlsrtosadDsrpine eue aee

woolackforkeeingon epetin Lod Baces- Cenre ambt.>c dwlth Science sud the dIfferent branches ail Patents sued in Canada tending te benefit
woosac fr kepng n rpetin Lrd eaons (Cnte Gmbt.)ofMohanical Trades, selected wlth peticular Manufacturers and the Mechanical interests of the

ield's naine. Lord Granville tried te excuse Warra.-(Mr. Thorold.) BLcK.-(Miss ltudge.) crfiteIfraio u ntuto i Couîntry.

the reference by seying that you are at liberty 1 P teK 4 1. P to R4 Macha nicn in. Canada. A portion of Il. For furtiier information, appîy te
te epnta pers am ifheisne inth 2.J te Q 4 2. P tekes P' oolumni te evoted telInstructive readlng, sultabie G. B. BURLAND,torpa ersniei ei o nte 3. Kte K B3 3. B te B 4- for the youngft mumbers cf a fsmly, ci elthur MANAG.ER,

House; but Lord Redeedale is a stickler for 4. B te Q B 4 4. P te Q3 eux, under the, tille cf lbhe__5__&__7___________ St.,______________

custom, and le iusisted that Lord Granville 5. B te B 3 5. P takes P
sheuld keep te the mb c f the House, whetler 6. Qto Kt3l 6. Q te B3 IL LUS TRA TED FAIL Y FRIEAD, M O T N O IE
Lord Beaconsficld was present or not. Lord 7. B te K Rt 5 7. Q te, Kt 3 I P R A T N TC.i1

kid 8. Casties (Q R) P. P takes P (ch) BUiCK As
Salisbnry got out of a difficulty cf this kn 9. K takes P 9. Kt te Q B 3 ORLVTb N.TRLHIORTZa
very well a few days age. Tlere is another mile 10. P t K 5 10. B te K 3PPUA MEA.DMSNNTjjj flI I kL
of the House cf Lords that you sIalI not reply Il. P takes P Il. B takes B LADIES' FANCT AND NERDLX WO.R., B uUl-esUaIaLs LitIIoUranhiIc Co,
te a man nnless hie is present or unlees yen lave 1.QtksR 2 eK ~ AND SHORT PLIASINO STORINI,
given him notice tlat yeu intend te refer to ASI5 & 7BLEURY ST.,
him, and wlen Lord Salisbury rese, intending GAME 285rnI. Begs t,, iîform the BANKERS, MEItIiwîîÂNT8 and
to aniswer Lord Derby's speech, Lord Derby Piayed et New York. between Mr. Mason and an SELEOTED «W KUBIO, BLusiNEt-MER of tlîe Dominion,,'bat tibeir large
walked out of the Heuse. Lord Salisbury ex. Amateur, the fermer âiing the Queen's Rock. esETO EEPT h.tabeysarencadte d oil fui dséetioadt

lrse is rge that the noble lord was not (Remove White's Q R.)
prest eas ewhed regret tohisWHnî.-(Mr. Mason.) BLAcK.-(.Mr. H.) ENGRAVING.spreset eas ewsldt e els 1. Po 41. F to K 4 Tof 4 Viiln aELECTROTYPING,speech.'He las enly left tle bouse for ten 2.KteKB3.Rt KBZaauu otrn OI
minutes," said Lord Carnarvon. " Thank yen,' 3. B te B4 3. P teR Q 4 LKGI58I~ TER OGPIG
said the marquis; what 1 slould have said in 4. P lakes P 4. Rt takes P and1.adiio fleL T YPE L&P INTIG

repy t te nbl eal le asonl lft Ic 5. Kt take$P ~ 5. Q te R 2 adTP RNI
Honsefor tenomines eart hi s," n leftent, 6.Castles 6. Bto K3 Illusfrated Family Fried mm~aayI am

Hosefo tn inte i hi, ad iewe n 7. R te K 7. Rt te B 5AN
al hog is speech speaking of the noble fa.p te Q~ 4 S. Kt te Rt 3 mDLrcwm0rpa3»

lord wvho liad left the Heuse fer ten minutes. 1. ttae1KB0 . KQtaksKtOuals1 f11 M e upzo ~ NTHE BE8T fTyLEt, AN» AT 1.0W FRIcas.

11. R takes B 11. Q takes Q tratioma and about 125 d±aurrar&n of aIl Speclal attention given te the reproduction by*
O UR CHESS COL UN.. 12. R te K 5(eh) 12. K toB 3 the Patents luuuiedeeoh mouth lun Caa; 14 la

13 t t ae.acrk that méritteseupporteof evury Meohante Il.,' L
rwSouuostcProlemsest t byCorespedes*aGAM 28Te.lu the Dominion, whoue motte should always bu

se~lbduyalCOWdUd.Played at Cleveland, U.S., betweea Captain Mackenzie M"SUPPORTNSOME IND USTR BOOKTO CORRESPONDENTS. and Mr. Hosmer. MPPAS ITRSO OK

TO CORESPONENTS.(Ruy Lopez.) irieOnfll$2.00pera=%%u=. O N KK)
j. w. s., Montrea.-Problern and score of gaine re- WVHTE.-(Macitenzie.) BýLACK.-(Hosner.> BURLÂND.DE8BÂRTS LITH, o I0A0.KII9

ceived. Tlîev shahi appear sbortly. Frei the fecilitios et their cenîman4l, en4 the
Student, Miotreal.-Solution of Preblorn No. 185 re- 1. P teR 4 1. P te R4 PaorETOEB A»D PuBLDzi cempioteness ef their etablisiiment, the Company

cived. Correct. 12. KttoKRB3 2. Kt to Q B 3 feel confident ef giving siîctienleail Who
H. H., Motreal.-Solution of Problem for Yotnng 3. B te Q Kt.-) 3. PleQ R 3 5aad 7 BLEUET STMMS, MOUTEEAL. ontrnst them vith their orders.

Players No. 1801receivel. Correct. 4. BtoQ R4 4. RtteR B33.»)zANUGB.UR ND
J. ~~~5 .- hRhangbemoe.hcnntCss P te Q 4 5. KP takes Q P G B MBRanagrJSe -Th KmIes.ee ovd e ano asl 6. Casties 6. BtoR2 MnaeSe ue.7. Pto K5 7. Kt te K5

S. Rt takes Q P 8. Rt takes Rt
Chesa, there ln no uouht, is more e vinter than a &un- 9. Q tales Rt 9. Ri te Q B 4 &

mer recreafion, although, to the onlhuésiast in the gamoe, 10. B te Q Rt 3 10. Rt takes B'
ail seasens are the saine. We do, îndeed, sonetines Il. Q R P takes Rt. 11. Pte Q 3
hear et gatheriage "on the lamn," where, close te the 12. P tekes P 12. Q takes P
hospitahie nansion ef some sncb lever ef the noble gaine 13. Q tales Rt P 13. B te KB 3 R PA T O SF PE S
as Mr. Gastineau, Choesand Choes chat forin the chiot .-14. B te K sq (eh) 14. K te Q sq
features cf the otertainmnt. One who vas hoth a pool 15. B te K Rt à and wias. FO0R
and eagod Cheseplayer bas woll descrîbed iiich a scene -

ta the folowing lices; :27s.I D GS IN
Chees on the lawn henoalh the loafy trees. Played in England ne yeers ago, between Meurs.
W heu many roses fluîsh the sinner air, Beie and Snhuldar.mq u.
And vith e eooling breath the morning brpeze Wuurr.-Mr. Sohuider.) BLACK.-, Mr. Boden,) Highly rocomrnendoeu. by the M~eaicù .Ptroession.

Ceresnpth vilysfer1. P te R 4 1. P te R 4
The beaves, and hîosons fali upon the board, 2 toB .Pe3EpSINK PO WDER, in I oz. Bottles, 4s. per oz.

Th odniscstrug h rnhsgei, 3. P te Q B3 3. PIe R B 4 Sv________________________
'I'îe oldn nsete lioug th brnces lean, 4. B te Q B 4 4. Rt teRB3

While ivoly ingsad Knigbts, villi crown and sword, 5. P te Q 4 5. P tales K P PEPSINE WIN£, et 3s. 5q., and 9e. per Bottle.
Move through the magic dreaun. 6. P tase P 6. P tales Rt PPIELZNEe e d n s d e itle

stdyettU lîekre bad s etasd CW orliher '7P 'sP V8 .k tytePBSINE* PESNEGLOBUEs.,6d.tnd24. 3.d., and 6sttl.6dpeBtt.

7; 7-77N
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NE~WS.

This. lîtsud 6ura.-.t inieel. .ttu.ite ln the

cl-o.d, ahm eetrire-'eued 1wMi. ORCti T. MORE,-
HOrS,ý e. mpreor-formerly U.S. Consul at QtL
Jebu.. ud later tof lo hou a ,-h been tboroîîghly te-

M lrtil and rn.ftrnihed. and i nl bit kept &%asFaiiliy
.iîtl, where the ' îraeellhug public vwill slirsy. find a

quiet boernewili £(xlcteriuw. dlean and comfortable
uarîmentit. çit Mdernite chargeq.

3it. Muior.tha. citLotf friéetin lucatnda andI
the~ VulttdStatix.. alto nl lie pleasedte Utleernnthat bhé
has cpened thig Rotel. and wnill muake hiti.l,îu-e their
borne wbeu d.itjtîg Montreal for butuemi or îlea.ure.

I7,21. ___m

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
B3REWERS and XdALTSTEIRS

Mt(>NT t1F.AI,.1

INïAPLE~
~aALEL

EXTIUN

Sup'ror pale and Brouwtnmalt.
1iiPan sd ther Aes. Extra Double and Si.Cle

stout iu Wood aud Boule. shppiug rders promptly ex-
ecutedl. Fa.milies aupplted.tfil

B L.ACRSMITIX. BELL IANCER, LOGE SMITH
&ze, -4 Latour Street, M1otreal.

1ýP REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTEND TO.

~-,j ALL RUGSiSTS -

CALEDONIASPRINGS.
The, great Cauadiau Swumeèr and l1tlth 11e-rit.
M-btte SttIpbur, ES»ljr.e audIf,".Wat..rsandiîott.
SpeclSe lui ail RIIEUMA-TIC, DYSI'EPTI. fBlond,

Skiu sud kintireit AlIi-etionu.
Tbe GRAND IOTEY.. aeomrue.atincYg 0 eAu,

open frout IsI j UNEt)i Itt (iTOBEtI.For guide civiug tu..,rate§ antd fui tileinfortm-
atiou, addrest

THE G RA NI) IlOTEL qCOM PA NY. OTTA WA.

S. il. 21XM R çà00.
SHIRT MAKERS& HABERDASHERS.

SeI.metiueunnlCard und SAtupLeut Or Coinr-"d

Undrweat, Tics, Dent'so s,-c~luîon band.

188 ST. JAMNES STREET,
Oppusmle St. La--s H.1t,

COMING FROM -MOUNT ROYAL PAUZK.

.- )Fancy Cardsuist, Oriental. etc., lu
t -15 tylt-. iti nàm.. X'é. J. B. H uested,

Nasseau, N. Y.1

01 1'AWà RIVER NAV. CO.8 STEAMERS'
BETI~WEEN u1 N1î1Z EA LA N t- OTTAlWA.1 MILITARY TAILOR,

l'asstnoreet DY Day l'i.t Iras-e lontreul f t-it mt.i 1.e iI -. ttQt'sî -ntld. .ii'M tr
inc At 715 a.m. fur I.,îi'ltiîie ,utxcones- tl th t;ýef-iuu r t.- - X . MbIsiýîtut. 1 - , I .Weet'u a etm

1 
-s

Otîtawsa. Iategaztcbe-'kesi îbroîi) b.1t&- i tl l I tc ufll-
Italle Exets.hiti oser Leaclune lt,uçtItýlee 5tA for round -tttt-iBCtt 1i mîtrtît-a til" tti tgh

trip: lemt, vr S 5 .u t-taiu. flor. !loth'.w At-tut- iAmnd te( l bt-t-t u, ýink i nnîtîî a
liait,- ExcÙr.ioiitlotirilhin lr týumnt .$ A qul . t I'h- I tuti i I 4 n i li,5.1

tAtrTt.ce Hl, an d ut IL.ailwav tttatiou. tîe, andITîîit.
st 0111e. .R. W IEî1I~t. tt? ,ri net' iti ouitttIli

17-17-eeae-350 iden . BIG t ' glti uiitt. lrt' lti .. llr-

________1__________________ t.C. $TFW AId -I tiOi uit t'. l0. 11-r .'

C ENTS WANTFII. maie lt-r emale. t, at-Il th,-iu- u~sHE

10e. ddre.. A.Vi. lSStY 'utttitiiti 5 ' ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND) PANOR.4M10

B riish A m rieG IDO F THE ST. W NE
i t ir, 1. eit u tht e Tt-' - tit m I tti-t -tWt

A I !j . M 1 sjîi.. I ' t, ti . o % i -a l

______ ltt~etB7-r oe: 1 .ut-'.-ru , .uli el- St- ge'ts 'est

JYEON REAI.C. R, CHIS110t.lt1.N t Run

Capital $100,000. RBR ILR

1ýam l ,ug.rav&e- i g r
Bank Notes, Bonds,

Postage, BiU & Law Stamps,
BteveniO Stamps,

Bfila of Exchange,
DRAFTq, ])EPOSIT TRECEI]>TS,

Promlssory Notes, &c., &C.,
FŽ&cued iii thte B".-tl ' Stq teel .S.dlue

Pruitent x Marnter

New Work of Vital Interest.
Post Free 12 Cent* or Cd. aîg.

YFR014

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22,MÂittaCHA 3ItÂl. Tlu. ttRtlSCtjti

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.i
. -M !ctal Ade.tie ticltid.

2.-APprovrireeurpttn tir varions Alimepntq..lu-
CinditiFht... Lîu. lo f NSrers. 'tîwtr anti I>ebllty.

J.-Itoij u .a HuttIy for .- etuh L.Ioap or
Serve Powoir, i>spretilti. anti Nervuiisui.-.a.

5.-Ilulta ou S1efTreatment aud Cure. 174.139192i

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS., JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
Advertising Agents,

186 W. r'ourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,
.Ae authorizedIo :0receive asttvetuatmenutafor tIli

t
palier

lUiîmates furniaheýd free upuapptlcation.
CWSeud two %temps forr out Advertisera' BannzaI.

R. RITCHOT,.

No. 1.591, St. Atoiue SIt.,
Montrent. À large aaptjrt.
Meut o or iupé,'Droiets,
Victoria Pheatus, Rfek-

sways, T. Carta. Bluggiea, and al l iita <of Fautily Car-
riage oau band, cbhlp. Reptinaprotuptiy atteuded lu.

QIL, LEAD> PAINT>

OOR& VAHNI1UHb¶ERCHANT8
IM'lOitTE.RS Ori

Evngtjh and flplgiar t iiônGlai, ?ltutfd,IFm4,qh
antd llolighed M'ate Gla: (ri, olert. lai nnd

Staaued Ruaimeltls.iîeo2Gls,

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL. ST.,
M(t)

253, 255 & 297 COMMISSIONERS ST.

fPublishel, Bauk-Binder 1 Manuifactulinq and
WHOLE8ALE STA T/ONU?.

Wall1 Papors, Window Shaclos and
SCHOOL BOOKS,

ASI (f i i 11. t lSKINS ta.irull.-

aKi t tli au un k 11t'Il n i i tt -jhue i.tt

*B. WILLIAMI MRj C IFI t
t(l'ÇMt:JÇN

The- tîrcat :nLitte lmrdy
.;u r n tpl e-ndt-ti,,t '

Nervous DI )tilit> toiW eUI

-grýt.%5t.5 u ortrtW t I ii.
bran sd u-e-n t 5.-m ;i.

uiîiAnd lia. te.ttXsui .
rtBîti'lfit r .t- t ,tty y it Ier skl'tp:.

wit't tof li, ltreit , l
utlth .iteAt eu-î-.e..mat i cu.L f.zr- l~t ti rusi
fain ou pa rttif ezo wtî-i., VîOti fpr t.

mal o aiy n.. WNI4O. INAIIO.Càtf.

Stlinj .1f.Utrfeal by' ait 1rucgigsaati. I.V t.1
l)rî, l u t anadia. l75i.4

CARRATRACA MINERAL WATER,
W. are uisteiunglt0l'oji,1tsîflie ue ,tl-tuowu. uvattalile IVater tîllretî itot theb'. Ptiqixgt 19 i

PLANTACENÊT, ONTARIO.
For sal, lIn&tîtantitien io euhail.

SO . C()S. 'l. 4
te

i11S-The oniy lault wlth Carritrîsea Wmt*r
fini Cattutlaf le thul t. ai', u tls. l it u tttt . t.
lut thet motancboiy fart. il it.11tperl.tr ts. su nuit. rrer.

tain fotartr î.XII for whlii t le f i ti t. ),1 itn
Au>y ttlu.r Minet-tiIWater lkutunit.
l' -2-13-.36,7

M.'IManti SRXVI. L XIfAUsI$TIOS. Imme.
Iitat..iv. r.levt-dtl niti pêrtuiuuutly eut-il y uslng lB-

fP1(o1VE!) CAiVN)tl.CrRCI..Ts. Cireulat-
tea. A. NOILMAI4,

16-25.46 4Qa"n Sir-t Tirniut.

lfl Iveetil10uWalliAt. qtfo<ks mnkeq$10 o$1000 fortune. .voiry mttnth.1ttstthsenttFe-e
> dxplittuneerth1t

Addresa DA XT FR & CO., Batere. 17 Watt SL, N. Y.

ST , Louis STREET

'riait liptl. n %hlle Iounilleu OC 0,1> tviland
tt~ii u Qupbef, 1»îe îtpet. ttitont th. a u

,), pu.tlonabl i VtluIix ('i'4as-m 0 two alîke, viti
usla u..t. N»S Cad Ce., x"mu.a. N. Y.

W A N T E D « nI. wr e h alyr;
net (ntda,15 dntjauasl. (;4CAolumià. iRoy-al

Art I'reaittmîu .'*a eyo Oe »-fLio', (lutie* &Io"u. «t

AA hýtjA-c14?m WeUkly .ijrnal,

Et*fTYVt lir TUR

1~cw irel(1 A. -J. 3R .
SUBSCRIPTIOH: $2100 PER AmntUm.

* ~ t Jtte $teeî >Iîutel ud 4

f0 tue lr.li ~tiv 4..ikluedîthb. t, e il er Xà

1 l.h*............................c

1>'VtS '. )LA. IPtuy.n,. and Os

T L'E, Ik. . A.Kecl- -( î.t Sý.(-h Words... !)

-re C. a ca xveof ni lttr., sudnirith. deip

()FIl' >57(1, MAsi.. c.É4A.,

,nlîeb h. belu rt«W-i.htt.dver t. cit-aiilr émtandat-
f*,-uaI ie E<} TiIl 1) Isst4i-,

Xl -SIS. ittire. 1 -ettlly ril the attpul.-îî f tMe
t1' nio the i tiitl l Prtîl.es fo thbqit

NIEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The.Stnlli Amý,nten-muigsbu are, tltutlehMtt f,'ut

aii! otttrd, for tteir p:ir., r-~.nant iand voie- k. quîality
t>f t1.,Tbpir ,st*-IIeüee téi heuittf .Dg anti i-rw.
fil dII'IIiw"n t# I.' t-elîlum t* n15 prf*ct sud ilihot

fîtlit te 1-t rate,-%bI r~&,i- t. î.d; tI nu.l t trît.
lf4.- ltt h dent ttlititl *fieft ItoroîttitandI r*îa.tod inu

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICUDUS
r-. test %a,, '.l &atti tht- ia.- Aal smsîîî,tnî-is .

tliv ln'w o àt . shu -iu it-ul lata wue- eit nn.-

Messrs, LAURENT, LAFORCE & Co.
(rrt.sgwîtý.l.nt.,iî-îtCltaloguira. se .ptt r..

11,1E 9119,11 A.XIl<(AN 0OROAN Co".
Tn.uwut 

t
llr-sît Ip.at. aitham strî..îî, D13o,

Mi...., U.S.A.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC PG*%VDER

lian boompa HUioxlhot.iiWiI.ln lth- latl. d ai

ROilSrEiOLD ,;FCFMIIl
ln -. i'> farnil> viherp iottt ud ieAli r* tudîît.t

h lii uted fotratlungail klunt, of Breadl, Ruile, ) icii r-e, (, MdI Ckes, &.,
4
r&-n., and A.emall q usullty-u.'d

u li' cyittl'rutlliug.ir tub oer l'apiry. w hI o cavell
tb-tsmti mmoretg aujske lb. foot moelilgestii-lo

ET BAVESTEXMPEII.
ET 8AVEES MONXV.

F
t

or 8*1e by lsturokeepetroathrouglom tt lDitmlinn
and whoi.sat. b y the. rnanutaetir.

W. D. MILA RYE.t1.oivi MILLO.

Titi'Cuaditan IfZtr.uîd Vivt ta p 1rinimi ul tullb
illah"ti t thelb.liIANW 9)1 îî. iti t' NTI .tIOlt'ui
C<IoA,4 l iiMlRiet, ut ls oteehî..a, 5 an sd 7 liltuur?
streut, Moîtremi.

AuGUST 24, 1878.


